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Youth Given

DeathPenalty
ForSlaying

Collegian Convicted
- By Jury In Murder

Of Car Salesman
-- ..PHOENIX, Ariz., July 18
(AP) Death in the lethal
gas chamberat state prison
was the penalty assessed
Robert .Burgunder,

college sophomore, today
by a jury which found hint
KUilty of killing Jack Jfeter
son, Phoenix automobile

Shows No Emotion
Burgund'er heard the verdict with

out emotion, maintaining tho atony
indifference.which has characteris-
ed his demeanor throughout the
long trial.

Ills mother, Bin. Ruth Burgun-do-r,

AUiambra, Calif., appeared
'deenlyshocked by the verdict.

She sat behind her son when tne
Jury filed In after four hours and
15 minutesof .deliberations. Shehad

.tried to assume,the blame for the
boy's frame of mind becauseof a
letter, written' him the day before
thq murders.

After hearing the verdict, young
Burgunder1 turnedaround and held
.his mother's hand momentarily.

IUs father, Kobert, M. Burgun--de- r,

Seattleattorney, who pleaded
with the jury for his son'slife on,

. the'grounds, that tie was mentally
unbalanced,sat beside Sirs. Bur-
gunderfrom whom he Is divorced.
While Judge Arthur T. La Prade

waspolling the Juryyoung Burgun-de-r

sat'wlth his handsfolded across
.his chest.

la Prade said sentencewould be
' Imposed at 9:30 a. m., July 24.

Meanwhile. C. T. McKlnney, asso
ciate defense counsel, said he would
file motions for a new trial and for
arrest of judgment

The jurors selected one of two
'alternatives which the liandsome
youth had given them. In a dra--
matlo statement while on the
witness stand to tell Ills own
story, he pleaded with tnem to
condemn him to deathor sethim
frM 'lwrauftft of litsnnltv.

"And I don't know that I am In
sane,'he added.

He blamed nis downiau on nis
. weaknessfor gamblingand. describ--

, The prosecution had demanded
death In tho lethal gas chamber for

VWhatlt termed the "cowardly, sav-
age" murder of Petersonand Ellis
M. Koury, whom the youth lured
to the desert on the pretext o!
wanting a car demonstration.

Road Program Is
Mapped For S'vvest
Portion Of County

A lateral road program for com'
mlsstonersprecinct No. 3 Is being
planned by the commissioners
court in a move to ive the south-
west part of the county some sur-

faced road.
While the court Is committed to

the launching of such a project,
the location for the paved lateral
road along the route mapped by
rs. are consideringwhether to fol

low old roads along section lines
to Ejbow or whether to build a
road alon gthe route mapped by
the state highway department en
elncers as a part of the Garden
City road survey.

One thing In favor of this route
Is that Glasscock county commls-liorie- rs

court has made It known
that It la ready to secure rlgijt-of- -

way on the bee-lin- e route as soon
as assurancecan-- bo had that the
state will take over the road.

209Are Saved
As ShipBurns

SAN FRANCISCO, July 18 (Jit
The marine exchangehero said

today 209 of 218 persons report-
edly aboard the Japanesefreight-
er Ilokuyo Maru hadbeen rescued
shortly before the ship sank In
flames 1,125 miles east ot

The 8.619-to- n Bokuyo Maru, oper
ated by the Nyk line. (Japanese
mall steamship company), left San
Pedro. Callf July 2 atter putting
in thero when a cargo of nitrates,
loaded at Valparaiso, Chill, began
smouldering in the forward hold.

The marine exchangeof the San
Francisco Chamber of Commerce
reporteddetailsof the disasterwere
contained In a private radio mes-
sage to the Associated Oil company

' from its tanker Associated,which
picked up the survivors.

Two of the threepersonsunac
countedfor were, It was reported,
a Junior engineerand a steward.
ess,whosenameswere not known
here.
It was reportedthe'Bokuyo Maru

carried no Americanseither at pas-
sengersor crew. All aboard were
Japaneseand Hindus. '

t AFTER A LONG TIME
MONTPELIER. Vt, July 18 UP)

. Leslie W, Jewstt,76, a retired gran
tte cutter, told ppUos today he had
Laan r.nrrvntr MAS 'In hl dothins
taea ma mbw feouqay in ivm.
Fiekpoeketa patfci ytr4ay

MERCY PLANE CRASH VICTIMS RESCUED AT SEA

This dramatic picture was made as a whalcboat from the ketch, Atlantis, rescuedflvo members
of a Coast Guard seaplane'screw after the plane crashed after picking up a stricken member of
tho Atlantis' crew 160 miles at sea off Woods Hole, Mass. The 111 man and two members of tho
plane crew died when tho craft sank a few minutes after this picture was made.

AAA BENEFITS INCREASED, BUT FARMERS STILL

WON'T HAVE ENOUGH TO PAY OFF THE MORTAGE
CHICAGO, July IS UP) Even though Uncle

Bam has appropriated more cash to be spent In
the Interest of hard-ridde- n farmers than ever
before, $1,191,488,838, It Isn't likely Joe Farmer
will be able to pay off the mortgage in 1040
with money received for complying with the
AAA program.

Nor does It appear likely farmers generally
will receive larger benefit checks forcomplying

the program In 1940 than In 1039, since
funds for soil conservation,acreage
allotment complianceand parity paymentstotal

Nonly $6,100,000 more than the. 1939 appropriation.
The 1940 total appropriatedfor benefit payments
Is $772,600,000,comparedwith $766,500,000 in' 1939.

Farm leaders said today the $6,100,00 addi-
tional fund would be more than eaten up by
payments going to farmers complying with the
program for the first time.

Edward A. O'Neal, president of the Ameri
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can Bureau whose
the leadIn pushingthe huge

bill through congress, today 92
per cent of the cotton per cent the
corn growers and 80 per the wheat pro-
ducers, a considerable higher percentage than
In previous years, would comply with the pro-
gram during the fiscal year.

' Greatest hope for increased farm Income
In leaders said, rests'with
farmers taking advantage the loanfeature of
the program wlthoidlng from market
under governmentloan and seal and theuse by

of agriculture officials' of an estl--
$205,700,000 fund for disposal of surpluses,

both at abroad, Availablefor this
in was

Thus, the total available for benefit pay-
ments and surplus disposal for 1910 is $978,300,-00-0

comparedwith $844,500,000 In 1939.

DRIVERS' LICENSE
LAW STILL IN EFFECT

July 18 UP The
driver's license law is still in full
forco and It Is violation to oper-
ate motor vehicle in the state
wiinout operator cnaui- -
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NEW ORLEANS, July 18
(AP) Attorney

O. John RoEtre, in
the criminal divis

ion of the department jus-tid- e,

promised sweep
every

federal violation in Louis
iana.

Monday
at a press If

yesterday'smail Indictments
against meant the ond
of the federal Jury's work
hero, Roggo replied:

"No, to tho contrary. Wo Intend
to to the bottom every
ot violation ot federal
this district"

ll.n
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Indicted will bo
arraigned Monday before Federal
Judge Borah here.

beymour Weiss, New York and
New Orleanshotel man who

by the "Klngf lsh,"
with four others In Indict

ments yesterday by tho
federal grand jury.
Weiss, former treasurer of Long's.

political was
persons charged with In

come tax over four years
ago. Criminal of the
charge was dropped, as were tho
charges againstother top

Long, after the senator's
death. Weiss paid a $38,746.10 civil

Indicted Jointly yes
terday wore Monroe
Smith, resignationas

of LouisianaStato
"broke" tho

political scandal that launched
state and federal In

quiries; Louis Lesage, assistant
to the of the Standard

of Louisiana;
M. of Hart Enter

company mem-
ber of Caldwell Brothers and

building contractors,and J.
Emory Adams, Kougo
chain store official and nephew
of tho L.S.U. president's
wife.
Smith, held in the Baton Rouge

Jail In of bond on
multiple Indictments of JugglingRRRr.TN' .Tulv rhA n.m
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Greiser of the Danzig and York's harrasscd pair of "May-Do- -
othor members of the Free Cltv
government at tho build- - Carmelo Locaplra, and

shortly noon today to Torallla, waited
discuss steps to bring about today a chance to slip out of their
reunion wjth ureonwicn village

l'ress said membersof apartment ior a trip to Italy.
tho senate,the rullne body In Passersby gawkedat the third
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ed,

While still argued
whether the senatehad beencalled about the pros and cons of an "old
Into session man" taking such a young brido

Forster, who returned by plane wun low declaring lorsma was
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STATE PROPERTY VALUATIONS

DUE TO SHOW A NEW INCREASE
AUSTIN, July 18 UP Texas property valuationsfor state tax pur

pose will show an increase for fourth oonsecutlve year In the
PORTSMOUTH, H., July' opinion of ol various counties.

28

the

reported
A

G.

ot

but

member

the
18

Using estimatescompllsd by 211 of the state's 251 assessorsand
last year's figures for the 18 missing counties, Comptroller George H.'
Bbeppard ealouiatesvaluessubject to the state ad valorem tax as I3,
622,027,111, a gain of $21,151,258 over 1928. Since homesteadsup to
$3,000 assessedvalue are exempt from the state tax, valuations for
county tax purposeswould be considerablylarger.

The oounty assessors'reports said Harris county would have the
largest valuation gain this year, $15,000,000. and Yoakum oounty the
largest proportionate one, from ,t!iw,60 to $V,87Z,ooo.

The automatlotax board,consistingof GovernorW. Lte O'Danlsl
d6k preventedhis paakloga oavl Treasurer Charley Lockhart and Shsppard,will consider the valua--

Saasetteiay ftM . as.1 HuutN dIhm fo 4 W aataaM aMeaasi IniMaaUans .were that the rat would be raised from 1U pmeai m
wetwisasy m a, as. eanaetmi phi, j aeatajgm. jpsmi mtuauoam tap mafxmym, as, u'fa.

ConferenceCalledTo
Map NeutralityPlan
STUDY CLUES IN CONVICT CHASE
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This automobile, left In a Kansas City garogo, provided police
with additional clues In their search forJack Russell, fugitive
Oklahoma convict wanted for questioningabout a murder and two
kldnaplngs. The car was left In too garago by a gunman who
took anothercar and forced the garageattendant to go with him a
short distancewhen he fled. Tom Farley, Kansas City crime bu-
reau Investigator, Is shown recording fingerprints. Russell was
In the KnnsasCity car when arrestedtoday at Ozark, Ark.

TO CHOOSE 'TYPICAL' COUNTIES
FOR PREVIEW OF 1940 CENSUS

WASHINGTON, July 18 UP) A secret meetingwas called at the
census bureau today to nominatethe two most typical countiesIn the
United States.

. The prize will bo the honorof a nravlew within tha next fnw wnnka
of the decennialpopulation census to be conductedat every doorstep
In America next spring.

The countieschosen will be kept secretfor a few days, but hero's
a clue they are In the middle west near the populationcontcr of tho
country.

There, tho poll takers have found a population most like the nation-
al average in tho proportion of white and negro, native and alien,
urban and Turnl people.

All tho expertswant from theso two countiesaro advance answers
on next year's generalquestionnaireJust to get an idea of what prob--
iciim win iixku mo canvassersana statisticians.

Even the questionsaro, still secret, although Socretary of Com
mcice iiopiuns aireauy nas approvedthorn.

Frpm preliminary drafts of tho questionnaire,howevor. residents
gi iivo two ayerago American countiescan expectedbo. Rskcd tho usualWftrtlflit.obtiut.agol (yes, tho women, too), place brjjktji; occupation

besides theso morarmodorn lnnulrlna nwnnnhin .nivalue of home, location 10 years ago, how long and why unemployed
ii uul wuiKiiii--

, anu wages, it any,

LendingBill
Draws Praise

WASHINGTON, .July 18
Morgcnthaupraisedthe

President's $2,800,000,000 lending
bill today as a "real advunce to-

ward tho ' goal of bringing our
government expenditures within
our receipts."
Testifying before the senatebank'

ing committee, tho treasury head
said he liked the Idea of lending
billions of dollars lor sclMlquldut'
Ing projects.

it may well turn out to mark a
transition point In the public ft
naticcs," ho declared, adding:

"If wo cansubstitute
ing investmentsIn place of outright
government expendltuics wo shall
havo mado a great step toward
bridging the gap between revenue
and expenditures.

"This distinction between
Investment uiid

expenditure is not
merely a bookkeeping one, but Is
very soundly based.
"In the case of

expenditures the servlnlng of the
debts created to f Inane i them must
be met out of general taxrevenues
However, in the case of sclf-lliiul- d

ating loans such as are proposed
In this bill, the Interest and amoitt- -

zation paymentsaro met out of tlic
earnings on the investment.

Tha secretarys formal statement
made no mention of the aumlnistia
tlon's desire to passthe bill at tills
session Insteadof waiting until next
year as somo legislators have pro
posed, but yesterdayho told report
ers ha favored Immediate action

BUYING RETARDED,
STOCK GAINS HALT

NEW YORK, July 18 UP) Wall
Street's sudden buying flush cooled
off today alter many stocks had
stretched previous sharp gains $1
to about t,

Advanceswere whittled as trod'
ers cashedpaper profits and some
Issue sold under yesterday's clos
ing prioes, Dealings quieted follow
ing heavy early trading. Approxl
mutely 840XX) shares changed
handsin the first hour on the stock
exohanga,

NINE PLEAD GUILTY
IN TRAFFIC CASES

Traffic oounU monopolized pro
ceedings in the 'oorporate court
Monday with, nine person plead-In-g

guilty to Infractions of the
trafflo code.

Five paid dollar fines for over
time parking and similar fines
were paid by tbnaothiM for rua--
miuc a light, double parking
aad baveag-- M driveM Uonse, Ofli

Okla. Gunman
Is Captured
KANSAS CITY, July 18 IIP) Jack

Russell, 39, fugitive Oklahomades-
perado, was captured today at
Ozark, Ark., police announced.

They said tho sheriff at Ozark
telephoned them he had Russell,
who was driving a police car stolen
in KansasCity and carrying a gun
he obtained In McAlester following
nis escape,from tho Oklahomapen
uenuary a week ago.

Tho Is wanted for
tho brutal kldnap-sluyln- g of Billy
H. Hamilton, Arkansas
City, Kas., flour salesmannear
Itlugwood, III, last Friday and
for questioning concerning kid
naping of R. E. Brown nt er

and Bud Egholin of Okla
homa Clly In Kenosha, Wis.
Egholm's cur was abandonedIn
KansasCity by the fugitive early
yesterdaywhen ho took the car
of Police CaptainJosephF. Welsh
from a Main street garage.

FORCESVICTIM TO
WRITE OUT CHECKS

FORT WORTH, July 18 UV) A
bandit who extended the

check-writin- g "privilege" to his vie
tin) when the available loot proved
insufficient was being sought to-
day by police aftor one of the
cliecks Had been cashed bya down
town store.

At the point of a pistol, Frank
P. Trncy, Fort Worth real estate
dealer, was forced yesterdayafter
noon to write two $20 checks and
give them to the bandit who held
him up about four miles from the
city limits.

The man, who entered Tracy's
office to inquire about some acre-
age near Lake Worth, bound the
real estate dealer's legs and arms,
then drove away In Tracy's car.

RUN OVER BY TRAIN,
LAD ESCAPESHURT

PITTSBURGH, July 18 UP) A
125-c- freight train ran over 10--
year-ol-d Robert Robb but hs lived
to tell his experlenoe,

Bobby dropped his bathing suit
yesterdaywhile he and a playmate
were walking down the Pennsyl-
vania railroad traoks toward a
swimming hole. He sold he stoop
ed to pick It up "ana that's the last
I remembsr."

A double-head- er freight struck
the boy and knocked him between

htbe. rM. JCe lay there unconscious
m m two eatBM aa earsxuta

IkljS AJMf tgWfvmr grrmi frmmm

Compromise
Is SeenAs A .

Possibility
High Demo And GOP
Lenders To Confer
.With Roosevelt

WASHINGTON, July 18
(18) --An extraordinary night
conference at tho White
Houso was arranged by ad-
ministration leaders todav.
apparentlyfor the purpose of
weigning tinaiiy chances tor
neutrality revision this

Compromise?
The meeting, It was authoritative

ly reported,will Include President
Roosevelt and SecretaryHull, Sen-
ate Domocratlo Leader Barkley,
Chairman Pittman ), of the
senate, foreign relations committee,
and three senate republicans, Min-
ority LeaderMcNary of Oregon and
uoran or laano andAustin of

Subsequently, Barkley said Vice
President Garner had been Invited
to attend.

Disclosure' ot the conference
plan immediately stirred specula-
tion on whether the 'White Howe
might entertain thoughtsof com-
promise, especially If leaders of
both parties carried word

senatesentiment favor-
ed postponement.

On this point StephenT. Early.
President Roosevelt'spros secre-
tary, told reporters:

"I can say only that he (the
president) Is entirely behind and
fully supporting Hull's proposals."

Tho secretary of stato has ad-
vocated a neutrality program
which provides repealof the arms
embargo clause of the present
law. Most opposlUon has beendi-
rected against this provision.
Senator Austin said It was.--, his

understanding tho president and
Hull wished to learn tho Individual
views of 'tho' memberson efforts oi
the administration' to- .obtain re-
vision of the neutrality law before
adjournment,

However, It was reported. Mc
Nary had made an informal poll of
republicansentimentregarding pos--.
slbllltles of neutrality action. This
was said to have disclosed most
republicans desired to defer dls.
cusslon.

Austin, who has publicly sup-
ported tho demandsof Mr. Roose-
velt and Hull for repeal ot the
arms embargo of the presentneu-
trality law, said he -- rsonaliy
thought It would be wiser to post-
pone consideration until next
January.
"I think that in the months te.

como tho country will get a clearer
view of what Is Involved and by

Seo NEUTRALITY, Page8, Col. 1

TO HOLD MEET ON
MARKETING QUOTAS

An Important two-da-y meeting
on marketing quotas for 1939 is to
be held hero for a section of coun-
ties out of extension service dis-

trict No. 6 on July 31 and Aug. 1, it
was announcedhere today.

Administrative assistants, chief
clerks and marketing quota clerks
will convene here for a two-da-y

school on procedureunder the di-
rection of J. W. Doak, AAA field
representativefor West Texas.

WPAStrikes
About Ended
(By the Associated Press)

With tho strike of WPA workers
over the new 130-ho- work month
apparently ended, except In a few
cities, relief officials turned their
attention today to enforcing other
restrictions recently enacted hi
congress.

State administrators struggled
with the problem' of trlmmtag
300,000 namesoff the WPA rests
by Aug. 1 to conform to h Vedtto-e- d

budget. The law requires
furloughs of those on the reiki
continuously for 18 months, a4
Cot F. O. Harrington, the WPA
commissioner, said such persetss
would constitute most ot Hwee
dropped.
In Washington headquarters

WPA chiefs studied meanaot elim-
inating geographical differential
In pay to preservethe present na
ttonal average security wag ot
$52.20. Harrington said this wouk
necessitate increasesin the souU
and decreasesIn tha north an
west.

Return of strUilac
their Jobs did not ea
of tabor leaderste eMai
of the r, kvw sa ttpmr ml
the old prevatHnc mm sasAean.
The, strike aituatlett i finneyl-vani- a

and Minnesota Ufe4 trow
that apparenthi jsteet eiar state

WPA official mI edr m wre'
ohsent frees the el isillsilsIHs
WPA projeots, and SM. tMN
WPA workeM were ami km m.

UMwk
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cLUBSivmEs h THE WORLD OF WOMEN ORGANIZATIONS
FASHIONS

A' Ar Riicv Stiirlvincf Rnarl M;ml Mrs. BarrettLeads- - - - -; a, -r-m- ibre StudyAt
ror ruture vacations Ana i rips

A stands for npplo and appetite
and many other words but In tha
case of the A's listed in tho tele-
phone book for. Dig Spring, A
stands forvacation trips and visit-Jn- g.

Alphabetically speaking Uy A's
and, members of their families are
planning trips for the latter part
of the month and while most of
them are undecided as to where to
go, they've got roadmapsand va-

cation resort folders out and are
planning Itineraries.

Taking the folks Just as they are
listed in' the directory under the
headingA, the results are:

Adams, Mrs. T. G.: was busy can-
ning when the reporter called and
didn't have time to talk. -

Agnell, Airs. Dlla: told of a new
family that has moved here, the
C. L Ingrams from Oatesvllle, and
then had to go back to supervising
two workmen she had in the house.

Alderson, Mrs. T. W. doesn't
have any plans now for a vacation
this summer.

Allen, Mrs. F. O.: went to San
Antonio In June and may go to
California later on.

Allen, Mrs. J. T.: left Friday
with Mrs. Roy Carter for the adult
conference of Christian churches
at Lake Cisco. They were delegates
from the First Churchhere.

Allen, Mrs. M. E.: Is not going
anywherethis summer as she just
returned froma little visiting trip
lost week from Memphis, Lubbock,
Amarillo and other points in Tex-
as.

Amos, Mrs. C At doesn't have
any plans made for any vacation
or for any company.

Anderson, Mrs. J. P.: doesn't
know where the family will go this
summer. They may go north but
haven't decided whene or when.

Anderson, Mrs. OUle: went on a
trip, to Oklahoma and Arkansas
last week with Mrs. O. L. Nabors.

Anderson, Mrs. R, Ci visited In
Mansfield and Fort Worth last
week; plana to go back there for a
month's visit soon.

For Sale at $225.00Per
Share 16 Shares of
Stock in The First Na-

tional Bank of Big
Spring, Texas. Reply to
Box 154, Temple, Texas.
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Anderson.Mrs. L. M.S the family
was out in the field each time they
were called and were unable to be
contacted.

Angel, Mrs. Clyde: was in Lub
bock for the weekendbut was ex-
pected to return soon.

Atkins, Mrs. S. J.: Is anticipat
ing company from Shreveport,La.,
and promises tho Herald all the
details. She explainedthat she had
a house full of company tho week
end before but was too busy en-
tertaining them to call.

Adams, Mrs. Harry A.:' Is plan
ning on a vacation sometimenext
month; possibly a fishing trip for
her husband and a trip to Casa
Manana in Fort Worth.

Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence, and
children, Donnle and Helen Ray:
returned Sunday from a trip that
Included stops at the San Francis
co Fair and at Yoscmite. Mrs.
Allen reported they had a grand
trip but were glad to be home
again. Mrs. Rufua Marshall of
Hermlelgh, Texas, accompanied
them.

Andrews,Mrs. Theo: doesn'thave
any plans as yet but hopes for a
vacationsometime this summer.

Appleton, Mrs. Oma: Is planning
on a trip the latter part of August
but hasn't decided yet where she
will go.

Arnold, Mrs. O. T.: Went to Cali
fornia In May and June with Mr.
Arnold and children, Ruth andEve-
lyn. Also went to CarlsbadCaverns
in New Mexico.

Ashcraft,"Mrs. C. L: Is planning
to stay home this summerandmake
a trip In the fall.

Asniey, Mrs. x. W.: has had a
guest for two weeks, T. J. Hester
of Houston. She doesn't have an
trips planned now but may go
somewhere later In the summer.

Axtens, Mrs. A. X: was ironing
when the reporter called. She plans
to have company later In the sum'

Allen, Mrs. K. X; helpedout with
several news items and explained
that she expected company from
Austin In a week or two.

Akey, Mrs. Harold: was busy with
a boys' tournamentat the park and
supervising the draining of the

81,209 MALARIA
Cases roported In the CS. In ID 58!

DONT DELAY 1

START TODAY with 666
,668 Checks Malaria In seven days.

Wesley W.M.S.
Mrs. Fannlq Barrett led the Bible

study on the fourth chapter in the
study book, "Songs in the Night,"
Monday afternoon at the Wcsloy
Memorial Methodist Woman's Mis
sionary society meeting at the
church. Mrs. J. K. Whltaker gave
the devotional.

Attending were Mrs. H. J. Whlt- -
tlngton, Mrs. Paul Fuqua, Mrs. J.
B. King, Mrs. A. L. Whittlngton,
Mrs. Vera Bumgarner, Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace, Mrs. Cecil Nabors, and
Mrs. W. W. Coleman.

MIKE'S A VAGABOND
WUXJAMSPORT, Pa.. July 18

UP) Mike, the ubiquitous parrot,
has bobbed up again at a chicken
farm.

Since checking out on his mate.
Biddy, two weeks ago, Mike has
flitted about wisecracking at
pedestrians from treetops and
mockingthe entreatiesof Biddy and
his owner to come down and "all
will be forgiven." Ho defeated nu
merousefforts to dislodge htm.

Mrs. A. S. Meskell, Mike's owner,
now learns that he has been heck
ling hens. Shehas concludedhe'san
Incorrigible vagabond.

POOR PROTECTION
LYNN, Mass., July 18 UP Seems

police have very red faces today,
trying to explain to Rocco Cevlcllo,
IS, about his .bicycle.

Seems Rocco took advantage of
a police invitation to all boys to
park their bikes In the police ga-
rage when down town, so as to
avert thefts.

Seemsthe bike wasn't there when
Rocco went back.

Seems a thief took it

INJURIES ARE FATAL
CORSICANA, July 18 UP) Mrs.

Crump Huff, B8, of Longvlew, died
In & local hospital early today at
a result of injuries receivedSunday
morning when the car in which
she, her husband and daughter
were riding figured in a collision
with another car occupied by two
negroes on a highway eastof here.
Mr. Huff, 63, and HelenJuneHuff,
17, suffered serious injuries but
are expectedto recover.

swimming pool. She Is too busy to
get away until the fall but has as
house guest,RettaFay Daffabaugh
of Fort Worth, who will be here
two weeks.

Anderson,Mrm. J.M.:
she had any news for The Herald
but told that her granddaughter,
Mildred Cauble, of near Garden
City has beena recent visitor for
two weeks.

Now Is The Time To

DIG for DIAMONDS

in

didn't think

Carmen
is the Idol of theater and

a and and hall
her hand and eyes can add to a simple soar.

A To
Like What Have

Some people sit and fret at fate
and wish they were miles away
and filling a different station In
life. Just like short people want
to be tall and thin people want to
be fat, some folks with glamor jobs

be satisfied with a humdrum
life.

On the other hand, a lot of folks
with ordinary Jobs sigh with envy
over the lives of motion picture
starsand aviators and jobs with a
hint of romance.

But It seems that people in Big
Spring, or at least some of
don't feel dissatisfied. The ques-

tion was: "If you had your
choice and could chooseany job in
the world, and still be qualified for
It, what job you choose?

Mrs. Thomas, housewife
'If I could have any Job In the
world, I choosa the one I" havo

lfow. T believe that, being
homemakersuits me for a lifetime
occupation.I wouldn't change with

Theseare the daysfortunatesouls setout for the fouf
wide cornersof the earth. . . and the rest of us settle
down home minding the office, minding: the chil-dre-n,

trying not to mind the temperature!

Well the man in Dr. ConwelPs famous sermon
searchedthe world over for diamonds and found them
in his own back-yar-d, didn't he?

Maybe all the luck isn't packedin suitcasesbearing:

resort andsteamshiplabels. This is theyear luck hasa
datewith you right in your own back-garde-n, maybe! i

Why not let the advertisersIn this publicationgive"

you the newesthints on how to spend a modernsum-

mer . . . aidedby all the enjoyable inexpensiveconveni-

encesnow available. Swings, porch and garden furni-

ture, tools, cars,summerfurnishings,cool clothes,good

new things to eatanddrink all contributeto happy

living. Why not be cool, relaxed,comfortablethis yea,

- '

. . right your own back-yar-d!

i CAPTIVATES BROADWAY-Live- ly Miranda
(above) latest Manhattan's Bight club-sroe- rs.

She's Brazilian slater comedienne, critics
what hips,

The Preferred
Lot Of PeopleWant Do Something

Else; Others They

would

them,

asked

would
Clyde

right a

at

anyone."
Mrs. Julia Brown, housewife:

'I'd like, to be a wonderful singer.
In that way I could make people
happy by singing to them and I
would enjoy that"

Tony Rego, baseball manager:
I couldn't choose a Job that I like

better than baseball. There is
something about a baseball uni
form that I like it's almost

Albert M. Fisher. Jr department
store manager: " lam happy do-
ing the Job I have right now. I
believe that being a merchant is
about the best field for me."

Harvey Clay, cleaner: "If I had
my choice, I believe I'd choose not
doing anything. I can't think of
anything that I would really like to
do."

Mrs. Harvy Williamson, buyer
at department store: "I'd choose
the Job I haveTight now. I Just
love it."

Mrs. J. 0. 'Haymes
HostessTo First
Methodist Circle

To continue study of the book
The Radiant Heart", members of
the Young Woman'sCircle of First
Methodist Woman's Missionary so
ciety mot Monday morning 4n the
home of Mrs. J. O. Haymes.

Mrs. Haymes gave 'the prayer
and the scripture was read by Mrs.
Bernle. Freeman and Mrs. W. B.
Cox Taking parts of the study
book were Mrs. Foster' Gay, Mrs.
GJen Hancock, Mrs. Garner McAd- -
ams, ana Mrs. w. 3. Satterwhlte.

Ways of making moneywere dis
cussedduring the businesssession
and the group will meet next Mon
day at the church.

Refreshments were served and
others attending were Mrs. A. M.
McLeod, Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs

L. Reynolds, Mrs. C. O. Warner,
and Mrs. Glen Hancock,

Who's Who In
The News

Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Karat and
children are spending two weeks
in Waxahacbioand Fairfield.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Jones. Miss
ueiores unapman, and Mr. and
Mrs, Fred McMillan and, son, of
Jackson, Miss., were overnight
guestsor Mrs. A. T. Loyd, and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Green. Mrs. F. C.
iNicocrmcier or isi raso is also a
guest.

Tho condition of Mrs. C Lewis.
who fell and Injured her bin Beverly. .. . - - iai monins ago, is reported to be
serious.

Mr. and Mrs. IL C. Johnson.Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Randall. AnA Mm
L. E. Collins of Coleman', Texas,
sisters and cousins of Mrs, J. B.
Nail stopped here en route to
Carlsbad .Caverns to spend tho
weekendwith Mrs. Nail.

Raymond Lee Williams Is spend
ing the week with Murry Fatter--
son In Odessa.

IilUan Noll and Raymond Loo
Williams returned Monday from
San Angela and were accompaniedt

by Mrs. Todd Cram and Glen
Jenkins of San Angelo. Mrs. Grain
and Jenkins returned to Son An'
gelo Monday evening.

Annctta Paxton of Dallas will
visit her aunt, Mrs. JessSlaughter,
ana Mr. Slaughter this weekend.

Janice Slaughter left this morn
ing to spend the day with Mary
jo ttusseu in Odessa.

Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Nail and
daughters, Betty Ray, Suo Nell,
and Lou Ann, and Owen Walker
returned Monday from a ten-da-y

trip to Utah, Wyoming, and Colo
rado.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Deoson and
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Manlon left
yesterday for a five-da-y fishing
trip on the San Saba river.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Boyd are
having as guests, Mrs. Boyd's
mother, Mrs. J3. F. Younger, and
niece, Margaret Mae Flunkett, of
Roscoe. Miss Flunkett Is also visit
ing v Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Younger.

Mr. and Mrs. 51. E. Ooley and
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Flewellen will
leave In the next few days for
vocation in Corpus Chrlsti.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Burson and
two sons, Jimmy and Donald, of
Houstonare visiting Mrs. B irson's
brother,Joe Ogden, and Mrs. Ogdea

Mrs. M. OV Mitchell of Sterling
City spent the day here with her
sister, Mrs. L. P. McCosland, and
Mr. McCosland.

Billy McClendon,tSon,otMr..and
Mrs. W. d. McClendon returned
home Monday from a two weekva
cation in East Texas and OkJa
homo.

Cecil Elliott left today for a vaca
tion in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 11111 and son,
Ned, returned Monday from Dallas
where they have spent tha past
lew days.

To attend, a pressand radld pro-vie-

of Casa Manana at Fort
Worth, Jena Jordan, accompanied
by Mrs. C. L. Wasson, Mrs. Thur-ma- n

Gentry, Mrs. Tommy Jordan,
and Lillian Jordan, will leave Wed-
nesday. They will return Friday,

Mrs. Ben McCulIough Is confined
to her bedwith strepUcoccic throat

Mrs. .O. II. McAilster and
Bo Alva, aremaking an extend- -

efl visit at Loving, Tex., with Mr.
and Mrs. J, A. McCIure, and at
Wichita Falls and Tyler.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meettingt

Wednesday
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at

3 o'clock at the W.O.W, HalL

'Aristocratic Library' Open For
Business,CateringTo Juveniles ,

Mrs, Duff Leads
LessonsForThe
Presbyterians

How'To Become A
Missionary' Is
Topic Discussed

Mrs. Emory Duff led the discus
sion on "How to Become,a Mission-
ary" when the PresbyterianAuxili-
ary met Monday at the churchwith
the King's Daughters circle in
charge- of the Inspirational meet
ing..

Mrs. E. IC Hester cave the devo
tional and the hymn "In the Secret
of. His Presence"was sun with
Mrs. Joe Carr at the piano. Mrs.
D. F. McConnell played the piano
accompaniment for the hymn, "I
Need Thee Every Hour.- -

The devotional was taken from
John, 15 and IS. chapters.Assisting
airs, uurr on tho program were
Mrs. T. S, Curric, Mrs. Carr, Mrs.
Albert Davis, Mrs. R. L. Carpen-
ter, and Mrs. E. E.' Fahrenkamp.

Mrs. Duff reada paperon prayer
and Mrs. Currle gave a prayer.

Mrs. A. A. Porter presidedover
tho business session. Two guests
werepresentand Included Mrs. Mil-
ler Harris and Mrs. S. C. Stratton.

Others attending were Mrs. L. E.
Parmlcy, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. W.
G. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. G. D. Lee, Mrs.
Albert Davis, Mrs. SamBaker, Mrs.
RaymondWinn, Mrs. N. J. Allison,
Mrs. E. L. Barrlck, Mrs. R. C.
Strain, Mrs. Ellen Gould, Mrs. Nell
Hilllard, Mrs. L. E. Morris, Mrs. R.
L. Carpenter,Mrs. D. W. Webber,
and Mrs. C. W. Cunningham.

ComradesAll Class
Meets For A Social
At Baptist Church

Games were played under the
direction of Mrs. J. E. Miles and
Mrs. Sam Moreland Monday eve-
ning when "Comrades All," young
peoples class of the East Fourth
Baptist church, met. at the city
park for a social. Refreshmentsof
ice cream and cake wereserved.

Class members and friendsat
tending were Lonnle Evans,Patri
cia Stalcup,Vilo Rowe, Rees Stute--
vllle, Douglas Pyle, Jr., Grady Red
ding, J. C. Anderson, A. D, Har-
mon, Orvllle Wright, Lawrence
Presley, Donncll McGulrc, Wlllene
Irvin. Dorothy Garnett. Marv Ellen
Miles, Buck Tyrce, Frank Webb",
Floyd Dixon, Floyd Williams, Billy
Mario Boatler, Juanlta Walker, J,
PjtlWebunt, Barbara fAnna; More--
land, and David Turpin.

G A. Group Discusses
PlansFor A Social
And Missionary Books

Prayer and song opened the
meeting of the QjV. group of the
First'Baptist church yesterdayaft
ernoon in the home ofMrs. Willard
Hendricks. Missionary books and
a social were discussed,and mem
ory work was given. The society
will meet in the home of Mrs. W. C.
Blankenshlpnext Monday.

Those attending were Ann
Blankenshlp,Ruth Corncllsorr, Bet
ty jo watts, uatnanne rsowies,
Joyce Blankenshlp, Anne Eleanor
Douglas, Nettle Harris, Bobby
JeanCornellson, Nina Mae Taylor,
Lula Jean BUllngton, Claudle Mae
Harris and Mrs. Hendricks.

Cast Removed
Mrs. J. X, Prichard, whose leg

was broken May 16, had the cast
removed today.

Other businessmenmaV worrv
about conditions and fear to start
new ventures In theeconomicwor(d
dui eigni. enterprising youngsters
In Big Spring .wero confident of
their successas thoy opened tha--
doors to "the Aristocratic Library,
803 Aylford, this week.

Jimmy Velvlri. son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C Velyin, andbusinessman-
ager extraordinary, is the guiding
light of the new library and the
important post of treasurerIs held
by Claudlno Hasley. Working with
Jimmy is Billy Casey,"son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Casey, and with tho
help of tho staff thingsJ are expect-
ed to boom. '

To borrow a book from the Aris
tocratic Library, tho canny librari-
ans chargo an applicant .a deposit
of a nickel, but on return of 'the
book a two-ce- nt refund is made.

Tho idoa of the library was Jim
my Velvln's and with a few of his
friends resourcesof all their books
wero pooled. They 'printed cards
which wero distributed to the neigh-
bors and deliveredby Mickey Casey.
The cards read somethinglike this!
"Aristocratic Library: We rent
books for a small deposit.We havo
good books. 803 Aylford." - tResults were pretty good from'
the advertising and the group has
approximately 60 books and maga-
zines collected and donated. Such
titles as "Barney .Google" and "G
Men" and "Adventures of Tim
Tyler" are available for any youth
with a nickel.

Books with covers on them are'
evidently at a premium and the
youngstersare hoping for morecon
tributions "with backs."

The children admitted sadly that
they did need a sponsor but If
things went well maybe' they could
someday have a building to house
the books.

Others on the staff are Patsy
Hasley, Doris Ache, daughter of
Mrs. Grover Grifflco, Billy Velvin,
and Jane Beebe, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Beebe.

B.T.U. And Y.W.A. .
Hold Joint SessionTo
Elect Officers

For election of officers and gen
eral business session, the West
Fourth Baptist B.T.U. and Y.W.A.
met Monday at the church.

'Red" Newton was electedpresi
dent and Clinton Hull, vice presi
dent of B.T.U. Other officers .of tho
organization were Mrs. Anderson,
secretary-- treasurer; La Homo,
Brown, dally Bible reading director;
and Virginia Wood and' Modena
Murphy, group captains. Jr

Modena Murphcy read the devo
tional, and a?lesson on prayer was
given. ' ' " ' 1'

Others attending 'were PearV-
Reed, Clinton Hull, Donald Bell,
"Red" Bryant, Edna Straughan,
Callie Sanders, and Mrs. Lou
Grant, sponsor.

There'saGood Reason:
Yoa're Constipated!

When there'ssomething"wrong
with you. the first rule Is: get at
the cause.If you areconstipated,
dont endure It first and cure It
afterward. Find out what'sgiving,
you the trouble. .

Chancesare it's simple if you
eatthe super-refine- d foods most
peopledo : meat,white bread.--,
potatoes.It's likely you don't get
enouoh"bulfc."tod"bulk" doesn't
mean a lot of food. It's akind

that isn't consumedIn the
body, but leavesa soft "bulky"
massin the Intestines andhelps
abowel movement1

It this is your trouble, you
should eata natural"bulk"' pro-
ducing food-su- ch a one as the
crunchy, .toasted, ready-to-e- at
cereal-Kello- gg's All-Bra- n. All-B- ran

is the ounceof prevention
that's worth a pound of emer-
gency relief. Eat it every day,
drink plenty of water, and"Join
the Regulars." All-Br- an is made

k
by KeUoggs in Battle Creek.

H9B9H3PHHp3BHo her anoTHHBHBH9HejH Cecily he hear pounding of

HBHhHHmBRBHhUH Who wet he mysterious young man,PBBBafflflMBiPWB charming bur aloof,amusing but rpterved? He
IgdHbMBraKMMH had changedCecily's life in a, few short weeks,

KfBSKKKKBLSKi.KLBLLLLM an 'hefcnw nothing abouf htm

BsKhHel: lf 7JkV HsfLmHBissssisHslssssssssssH

fllBEjjjl.' ' 'BiiBiiiliiBiiiiiiBi3iiiflisHsKoPXilBlBisflLLBH ILBIIlRwHByHiHHBBB M' LfW-jjLmlLiMk-

1LHBbSDIII: mBHHK lflKTl W
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIbbbbIbT pHHHrppT . HKH
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB sflsfjHkLsW jtKljjkt'im wKvSPHIHbMbI
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SIX roomyshelfspacesfor stor. Adjustable 7 degreesof soft,
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Save 5! GettheFinestMattressSoldUnder$151

INNERSPRING
Woven Strip
Ticking!

Wire
Coilsl

Sisal
Pads!

THB BIG

Value I C

to
in neauniui ngnti j.u.s. speciuca

Uom! Pleated silk shade.

$2 A
Hero's one of the most sensational

offers Wardshaveevermade! This
restful has a beautiful woven-strip-e

ticking twice as as the
covers on most mattressesat this
priceI The 180 restful comfort coils are
of Premierwire the finestmade! Deep

of sanitary felted cotton lintera
and thick sisal padscushion your sleep1

Screened wireventilatorskeepthe inside
clean,! "A TYPICAL WARD VALUE I

Compare with $30 SuitesI

5-P-c. Maple
Dinette

2488
Heavy Solid Maple hand-rubb-ed

to a glossy
finish! Big Table extendsto
54 inchest Four extra-heav-y,

reinforced chain! HURRY!
14 A MONTH. Dm Ptrmnt.
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P"' llrrX 'jgMf l" sale gives you BIG savings on

KtmILLLLLwf' .Wardsown regularprices but your sav--Qj" v3HPPgM ings are even BIGGER on prices any--
limwltsmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm , where elseI You get a baked-o-n

MKt9tllmM'W' surface that clean with aMBkgBPPjjPP mop I Bright, colors in
fkmLLEJmwKFffi Florals andbeautiful new

HPRSSSlv Izec dc8'Enl Buy now and savemoneyI

Reg. 45c WardolcumYard GoodsmmmWjAJ Have gleamlnjr.' easy-to-de-

PSFBfc'-TS-J loo wall-to-wa- ll in Wardo-- f mm

Z3&mm& Ium Wide choiceof patterns! si M'C

WSm 9tU widths. SAVE. O yd.
cMxitk4hvK'mJtt 'iiYti'tiXmttft'h W'TBi' aSTvuLKICSOUsmSk WmmiBBmmBtnMmmmymwMmammxmmtKwrmmmwmw

WEST

Premier

Heavy

$11.95

Month
mat-

tress
mattress

durable
LOW,

layers

smooth,

13 on

tough
enamel wipes
damp durable
Tiles, Marble

i

5v mki

FlHowi

2.39pr.
it wAie lathersIn a. durable
itriped feather-proo- f tick! J4
duck and chicken featherat

yiW9!Si5!MBsSB
H KsliiiV-rsliiiiiiiiii- i.

1

Spring

Halfon 11"
919.75worth snywhtrel Perfectsupport for your innerspring!
No tag; or ildeswajr. SAVE I

Large, Livable Pieces SensationallySale Priced!

Wffk

Equals$75 Bedrooms I

Waterfall
Modern
Jftecei 4788

beautifully
-

on
or

Hurry!
A

Si

Vi

'1 k siiiH'SiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisV
AmmmmmmmmmmmsmlimWvKmmmUKirihsmmmmmlA mmmimmmmmm

S7xJ4.I--
Everything y6u want in a bathor bedroom rugt Reversible!
JVashablel Fast, golori! Save!

THREE

h 5.88 f
$5.95 Vtlutl HandsomeOrlett-talwo- od

veneered on fins hard
woods! Choice of four styles!

SWncfi DAVENPORT

52
MONTH

Down Payment,

2 VELVET PIECES
Wards August SalePrice is LOW ! When you seethis
marvelousnew living room, you'll agree it's worth $25 MORE by any,

standardsof comparisonI There's beautyin its new styling, lustrous
rayon velvet cover, channeledarms, and molded walnut toned basol
There'sroomy comfort in the deeply upholstered back and seat the
davenport is actually 81 inches long the LARGEST we've ever sold
at a price so LOW! A TYPICAL WARD SAVINQI

Save $20, get
hand matched orlentalwood
veneers hardwoods! With
large four-draw- er vanity
dresser.

$5 Month!
Down Payment, Carrying

Charge

X'AOK

Carrying Charge

$30 ValueI New FeaturesI

Sale! Mod-
ernCabinet

2488
Save $7! Hardwood cabinet
makes your kitchen work
easier! 25 by 40 stainproof
porcelaintop! Allduitproof !
Plenty of storags space!

M A MONTH
On rimint, Cvrgrloi Chirr

Wftow On New; Seamless,All-Wo- ol Pile Rugs!

mmmmimmmmmmammMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.

MWmmmmmmWmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.

3uisSiiiHssWPsViflHiSiirf

unbelievably

sensationally

AXMINSTERS

24H8
MONTH

Even at $32.30 you'd search far to match
this f IneAxralnster in clear,unfadingcolor,
longwearingwool pile andsoftweaveI And
you couldn't get these beautiful patterns
anywhere else becausethey are exclusive
with WardsI Chooso from copiesof authen-
tic old Hooked rug designs,oc modern Tex-
tures and Floral-Lea- f patternsI Make your
choice NOW at Wards low sale prices!

? Down Payment, Carrying Chw

tmuntm
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XaesJaj Krealc
Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS,

America Looks Ahead. MB8.
SunsetJamboree.TSN.
HlghllghU In tho World
News. TSN.
Wiley and Gene.TSN.
Sports Spotlight. TSN.
News. TSN.
Dinner Music.
Say It With Music
The Green Hornet. TSN.
Easy Swing. TSN.
News. TSN.
Morton Gould's Orchestra.
MBS.
Ted Florlto'a Orchestra.
MBS.
Freddy Martin1 Orchestra.
MBS.
Theatre of th Air. TSN.
Dick Jurgen'a Orchestra.
MBS.
News. TSN.
Hcrble Kny'a Orchestra.
TSN.
Gus Arnhclm's Orchestra.
TSN.
Goodnight
Wednesday Morning

News. TS.
The Morning Roundup. TSN.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
Devotional.
Monte Magcc. TSN.
Grandma Travels. TSN.
John Metcalfe. MBS.
Gall Northc. TSN.
The Georgia Crackers.MBS.
Keep Fit To Music MBS.
Rutgers Homemakera For
um. MBS.
Melodla Moods.
Personalities in the Head-
lines.
Variety Program
Piano Impressions
News. TSN.
State Board of Health. TSN.
Neighbors. TSN.
Ralph Rose Orchestra.TSN.
Men of the Range. TSN.
Wednesday Afternoon
Slngin' Sam.
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The CurbstoneReporters
Hymns Tou Know andLove.
PopularInterlude, i
News. TSN.
The Drifters
John iVgncw. Organ.MBS.
Henry Alexander's' Orches
tra. TSN.
Joo Sudy's Orchestra, TSN.
Tho Advice of StanleyMiles.
TSN.
Moods In Music. MBS.
Crlmo and Death Take No
Holidays TSN

Hollywood Hl-JIn-

News TSN
Tho JohnsonFninlly. MBS.
JaneAnderson. Piano,MBS.
Ace Brlgodo's Orchestra.
MBS.
Sucker School. MBS.
Toe Tnppln' Time TSN,
Brushwood Mcrcantllo Com-
pany. TSN.
WednesdayEvening

Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
Sunset Jamboree. TSN.
Highlights In The World
News TSN.
Wiley nd acne. TSN.
Sports Spotlight. TSN.
News. TSN.
Edwin Franko Goldman
Band. MBS.
Say It With Music
Country Church of Holly-
wood.
Five Minute Interview.
Dance Music
Percy Faith's Music MBS.
News. TSN.
Steve Leonard's Orchestra.
MBS.
The Music Counter. MBS.
Western Nocturne. TSN.
The Lone Ranger. MBS.
News. TSN.
Hcrbie Kay's Orchestra.
MBS.
Gus Arnhclm's Orchestra.
TSN.
Good Night

Ohio leads the world in the man
ufacture of paving bricks.
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'Well . . . they say he's very efficient'
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LEAGUE LEAD AT STAKE TONIGHT IN SECOND HUB -- BARON GO
KramerTames

Ii'l Yankees

In 1st, 7--1

VSf3$- - al lasey Accounts

.In Ninth Heat
By HANK IIAUT

M61 Kramer in
' neat hit pitching job to
tpacethe Lubbock Hubbcrs to

;
7--1 victory over the Big

(spring Barons here Monday
evening before Ladies
Night throng of 2,500 fans,
missing shutout when Pat
Stasey clouted out his 20th
homerun of the campaignin
the ninth round

Tho victory cut the Barons' lead
' oyer tho Hubs to a half game and

left, Iho Invaders eligible to take'
the top rung when the two teams
collide again tonight In tho second
of their three gameBcrics.

Nine baseson balls surrender-
ed by two Rcgomen pitchers
played a largo part In the. differ-
ence of the two teams Monday
evening. Dick' Conovcr, opening
on the slab for the Big Spring
ers, gave up three free passesto
set the stago for Al Carl's ring-
ing triple. Conoverlater deserted
when Carr came homo on Boyd
Watkins' single.

Glgll Finishes
Art Glgll took the moundduties

fend turned In one of his better
games but th Big Springers nev--

. er had a chance; Kramer was air-
tight In the clutches and, aided by
Some sparkling fielding on the
port of hla mates, notably Baity
Parker, he coasted In.

The right hander was hit
steadily bat bo exhibited fine
control all tho way. The Barons
misseda chance to score In' sec-

ond heat when Carr tossed a
strike to Hack Miller at the
plato to catch Billy Capps after
the Comancho Kid had been

from the keystone on
Joe Saporlto'aUne single.
Watkins had four singles to fea-

ture the Invaders' 11 hit attack.
x Stasey shared clouUng laurels

for the L11 Yankees along with
Curdele Loyd, each of whom had
two safeties. -

Saporlto, signed after the recent
release of Orvlllo Smythe, con-

tributed the fielding gem of the
evening when in the fifth Inning
he raced backward to snare Mel
Stevens' fly ball with one hand

" v and turned to double Matt Zorko
off first base.

Either Bahr or Louis
Janlcck were slated to do the
Jng choresfor tonight's 8:30 fracas.

Box score:
- Lubbock ABRHPOAE

. Eorko. 2b 1 1 1 4 8
Btevens, rf 4
Taylor, 3b 4
Miller, c 4
Mickey, c 0
C3rr, If 4
Parker, ss 6
Watklns; m 4
Mosel, lb 4
iCramer, p '. 4

, Totals 34
Big Spring

Decker, ss 4
Loyd, lb 4
Walton, m 4
Stasey,rf 4
Capps, 3b 2
lllllln, If 4
Saporito, 2b 4
Berndt, c 3

- Conover, p 0
Glgll, p 3

turned
eight

0"6'

Totals
Lubbock 401 010 1607
Rltr Rnrlnc
Rnmmnrv rtuns batted Carr
Watkins Zorko, Kramer. Stas

homo run. Stasey; three-bas- e

hll. Carr: two-bas- e hits, Watkins,
Pfrkor. filtrli: left bases,Lub--

hnrlc Ble Snrintr earnedruns
T.nhboek Blc Spring stolen

Watkins:
nlnvH. Pnrker Zorko Mosel,

Twirnr Lnvd Berndt, Decker
Loyd; struck out, Kramer

filpll bases balls, Kramer
Conover Glgll pitchers' statls--
41m. Conover runs ana nits

loslnc nltchcr, Con
over; umpires,Standlferand Capps
time, 2:01.

Tavlor. double

innlnun:

City Park Driving Range
Men's drlvlnc contests each
Tuesday0:80 Ladles driv-
ing contest each Thursday 0:80
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SportsExam
By DILLON GRAHAM .

AP FeatureService Sports Writer

Pitcher

Catcher

Each question counts 20. A
scareof 60 is air; 80, pood.

1. The outfielder shownIs the
base-steali- sensation of the
major leagues.Who Is he?

2. Name theAmerican tennis
ace who played in the British
amateur golf championship.

3. Who were the former stars
named to, baseball's Hall of
Fame this year?

4. Name at least five of the
nine other living members of
theHall of FamewhoJoinedthe
newly-electe-d immortals at the
Cooperstown,N. Y., celebration
la June.

5. What player, who tied for
nrst in tne Nauonai open roll
championship,failed to qualify
for the P.GA. tournament?

McGeheeSews

Up Softball
Loop Flag

Dago Heir's formidable
hee'a Super Service Muny Softball 8tronS,y
league aggregation virtuallysewed

the second half championship
by dcclsionlngBen Daniel's Ander
son Devils, 6--3, Monday evening at
the city park.

Red Denham handcuffed the
Devils with three hits andblanked!
the 1038 championsin all but the
third round.

Bobby Savage, on the hill for the
Danlelmen,gave up a dozen walks,
most of which the StaUonmen used
to good advantage.

McGehee's confined scoring
splurges two rounds, scoring
three the fourth and theremain
der their runs the fifth.

,

Its
to

in
of in

Of .the four hits Savage gave up,
no McGehee player couldtgarner
more than one blow.

Lone. Star Chevrolet, winner of
first (half play, sluggedoticja 1210
victory over the Forsan Buffaloes.

The Mechanics tallied li or their;
12 runs In the first three Innings.

Lonsford had two homersfor the
loserswhile Griffith connectedwith

circuit clout
The Mechanics played with only

six men in their lineup.
First game:
Lone Star 344 0112 8 4
Forsan 112 1610 10 2
Molone and Busby; Lonsford and

Smith.
Second game:
Anderson 003 000 0 3 3 1
McGehee 000 330 x G 4 0

Savacoand Watson; Denhamand
Hessman.

Weiland Chalks
Up 14th Victory
By' Tho AssociatedPress

night. atcly,
uieicnoacit nomereu mm urn--

tacchi't .blow nave Marshall a 3--2

bovwho

victory.

DISCUSSESMOVE

league, decision might

rtvnnnnl

anM lnrlr nf AHenfinnrA

OFFICIAL BALLOT
Tirvituiav MKXTCO LEAGUE

m ..ihit (Players bo
flnrini. Midland. Lamcsa and for

pitchers,2 catchers, Infielders positions;vote for
outfielders in uuiwuvii

for manager playing manager for him in bis

Base
Base

Shortstop

Pitcher Left Field ,.,

Catcher

Center Field
,.' '... Right

Manager

My Name Is Address

FANS: completed to tne ed-
itor Spring Herald.

TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

Busy throughout tho summer BUDervisint? tho new'
stadiumconstructionjob on EastEleventh Place. PatMur
phy, high school grid mentor, will probablytake leave
of absencelater month to attendcoaching schools at
Houstonand SanAntonio.

Murphy makes an anual policy to attend atleast
suchschool.

The school at Houston, incidentally, will bo featuredby
the annual high school all-sta-rs grid classic, a
framewhich thebestplayersof southernpartoi tne
stateagainsta select group teamsof north and west
Texas.

Lnut venr Murnhv inaugurated fall training in late
August in a campnear Junc--i '

tion. Intcrscholastic rules, of CTAIIIllUflC
course, will not permit train-- , , I fill If II II UU
ing to begin before Sept. 1.
rm tvinlrinn- - nn IMUSimm
plans lor uiiuuici cwuuua LUBBOCK 7, BIG SPRING 1.

nia crew, wm yiuu- -

ably do its entire training at
home.

The Eleventh Place Btad-- Texas League

iiim fast shapingup. The
turf along

wonderfully well and
h ton condition by tne

Kentember rolls arouna,
Foundations for the stands
are all but completed.

Walton wearing cheaters Tunweanesaay evening Ncw York
WHICH may uu uuicu o
by the other teams that he's going

tough, to pitch from here
on out Botheredwith vision
in the rleht eye. tho center STANDINGS

many ine DeaMYVet Mexico
prospect in the has had TEAM
plenty of trouble with his hitting SPRING 13 6
under the arcs. Monday he went 11

McGe-- a optician and the glasses were upland io 7
recommended.

Hack Miller, who should
learned by this time not to
anumpire,brought about own
banishment in lost nignvs iaib-bock-B-ig

Spring clash through
seriesof Insults hurled at Armter
Jim Standlfer rather than
gle episode.

After calling btanuuer -- inner
repeatedly, Hubber cateller
took it upon to cmuur-ros-s

the man blue the fag
end of the final Inning, was un-

doubtedly when "Frank-
enstein'' bristled, offered

come about when Uurueio
Loyd at bat for the Big
Snrlneers. Loya was lea ques

pitch whicn tjumoucr
ruled

Far satisfied, Miller spat
out UlUer, I think you missca
that one."

'Am hinting that I
seethem?" Standlfer asked.

Hinting? No, I'm telling you,"
Miller retorted.

"Get Standlfer sold hotly.
"Get out the

Sensingtrouble, the crowd ral
lied to Btondlfer's fight ana
gained tremendousovation as
Miller started but stopped and
made threatening gestures to
ward the arbiter. Standlfer oooly
Rtartcd rlnnlne off coat, ready
to stand by his decision. Tho ten
sion cased when rarucr,

of the LubbOCK C1UU,

steppedIn and herded Mulcr
to the dugout.

in the
star
Tho local balloting is snort oi
expectations. fans who have not

Nlnth-lnnln- g home runs won two caBt their votes for an
East league games nfn urced to do so immeoi'

ed Palestine,6 to 3. Simon-- TS TJNWOlvlvllliLl
win fwof Tvlnr I CJ ATJ 17T1 ANCISCO. July 18 UP)

Oalcnto? B a Bolt
nnlv fnur hlth and LonervlCW won. fnr Lou Nova. If laKe
a in n V.d hits.Lrri nf hiEhly-Confldc- nt Call--

lent Renttered ns fnrnln Is a leading
TTonrtomnn tondpr for hcavywelgnt UUO
vllln 0 4. It was Wciland's 14th fact." said Nova, "I expect to

him live
rounds."

ml
H. business manager tno nuit yesieruav

Jacksonville of East Los Angeles,
Texas a

made Wcdnesdsy Thursday TI AlVn TITITT1F.
the "w

franchise to Lufkln. TO AKAN&A3 I'ASS
TTn

CHRISTI,

wvck ALL-STA- R GAME
fnr thn Rnulhpm Team picked

nirr Lubbock). Vote 8
4 In their specified

3 iieiua; voie uuo uum
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Pitcher i Third
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Utility
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"f West Texas--

of

over

1. W.

2.

4. Ty us
C.

New

9, Clovls
5, 4.

20, 0.

San 2, L
6,

Tulsa (11
6, Fort Worth 3.

7,
Z

St Louis 4, fork 8.
4, 0.

Tex Is
3. 0.

8.
13, 6.

at rain.

whom call Lcaguo
L

Bkj

bait
his

sin

the

bolt

his

off

12

team

four

from
club

The

weanesaaj

CinclnnaU

Marvin San

The Smoky Mountains Na-

Uonal contains peaks
feet

Sports Answers
George

Ellsworth Vines.
GeorgeSis-l- er

Willie Keeler.
Cobb,

Grover Larry
Walter Johnson,

Rath, Omnia
HMKaadCyYMWC.

W4.

Mexico Lcaguo

Borger
Pampa Midland
AmarillQ Lamcsa

Oklahoma
Shreveport
Beaumont Innings)
Houston

NaUonal League
Pittsburgh

Boston

Detroit Boston
Chicago,

fielder, Texas-Jsc-

league,

tolmbbock

tionable

game."

Exam
Washing-to- n.

Alexander,

Speaker,

Antonio

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

Washington

rampa u
Borger 7 10

7 11

Lamcsa 6 10
Amarillo 0 12

Lcaguo
TEAM W

San Antonio 67
Houston 63
Fort Worth 61
Shreveport 61
Dallas 61
Tulsa 46
Beaumont 44
Oklahoma City .... 42

NaUonal League
TEAM W

CinclnnaU ........
New
Chicago 42
Brooklyn 88

St Louis 39
Pittsburgh 37

37
Philadelphia

American League
TEAM W

New York 68
Boston 47
Chicago 43
Cleveland
Detroit
Philadelphia 32
Washington 33
St Louis 23

GA3CES TODAY
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico Leaguo

Borger Clovls.
Midland Pampa.
Lamcsa Amarillo.
LUBBOCK SPUING.

Deadline for voting all- - Texan Lcainio
game is Wednesday midnight. at Beaumont

sun
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."crumpled like tinfoil" one witness
said. Fifteen othercars were dam
aged.

In.

Rails uprooted and power
lines torn down.

Two campbuildings were crushed

The boy, a freshmanat theHavre,
Mont, high school, was the son of
O. M. Confer, superintendentof the
quarry.

Aithouch engineers wit nncia
commenton the Uie acci
dent, quarry theorisedthe
explosive found a horizontal fis
sure through whicn to escape
stead pushingten rock outward.

A botit 80,000 safety raaor Modes
arc used annually In
studio tor tenpins; aad aMitag

Muny Meet Invitations Mailed
INJURIES TO KEY MEN MAY

COST GIANTS FLAG CHANCE
By BILL BONI
Associated Press Sports writer

If the experts begin reading the
New Tork Giants out of tho Na
tional lcaguo pennant race today,
grant them ample justification.

a tlmo when tho team
should bo at full strength to cut
In on tho Cincinnati Reds' lead
and protect Its own slender bulge
over the ChicagoCubs, Inflelder
Lou Chloxxa Is out for tho rest
of tho season a broken leg;
Shortstop BUI Jurgcs Is
time" for rowing with an um-
pire; first-strin-g Catcher Harry
Donnlnlg, the team's third-be-st

hitter Is hospitalized with a leg
infecUon, and Manager Ter-
ry Is running out of possible In-
field comblnaUons.
Terry is down to bed-roc- k. Al

ready ho has. Mel Ott a natural
outfielder, playing third base;Bur
gess whitehead, a fragile second
baseman, shifted to shortstop, and
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j City Planning--

Texas will have ft session of a legislature In 1911,

It Is fair to presume, and after that body has fixed
up thp old age assistanceand other pressingmatters
It might be persuaded to give some attention to, and
maybe cnao, a law that will allow cities to reason-
ably control the way the city is to be built.

There Is a city zoning law now on the statute
books, but It Is so expensive to initiate and to oper-
ate, so complicated in its provisions, that few cities
.can afford to put It in operation. It would be a sim-
ple matter for the legislature to enact a bill that
would permit zoning, at least to the extent of keeping
commercial buildings out of residence sections, with-
out so much expense and yet without doing violence
to anyone's rights.

The commercial buildings are never erected un-

til after people have built and aie occupying a'num-be-r
of homes. Naturally there would be no business

for a commercial enterpriseunless there were people
nearby to give it patronage.And under present con-

ditions the Texas small city has no certain way of
preventing this sort of enterprisewhich is generally
objectionable to home owners.

Suburbanstores, especially small food storesand
gasoline stations, are almost a neccbslty in some
sections In others they arc objectionable to tho
residents. If a majority of the residents in an area
are willing to have a commercial enterprise in their
neighborhood. It should be allowed. On the other
hand, if they object to the building and operation of
such an enterprise, they should not be forced to
stand for it

There are yet a few things in llfo besides busi
ness. Texas is talking greatly about bcautificatlon
and this Is one thing that will be necessaryif the
small cities are to be as attractive as they are being
urged to become.

George Tucker -

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Martha Graham, one of tho first

ladlesof the modern dance. Is one of the first ladies
to do a televisionchoreography.In this day of things
happeningabroad, that probably doesn't sound very
startling, but it's very likely just as much history
as tho Danzig grab.

Miss Graham called her creation "American Cele-
bration" and the idea back of it was to catch the
mood of a typical American lassmaking spiritual
whoopee in the land of the free and the home of the
brave. The point is that this creation had to be done
on a B'.age which the engineerssaid would be 18 by
5 feet, but when Miss Graham measuredIt for her-
self, she found it was only 10 by 4. If you have ever
watchedthe modern danceyou'll know what she was
up against. Just when she had reached the point
where she could create a dance In the practically
limitless space of a modern stage, she discovered
that anything stu did outside was outside the
camerarange.

After weeksof thorough study and endless con-
ferenceswith television engineers, Miss Graham con-
ceived her dance and after the first rehearsal, told
us: "It's funny but I believe the first dance I ever
did, 'Lamentation,' Is more suited for television than
,the ono ' have Just created."

And that's the way it turned out. "Lamentation'
is almost a statuesquedance and the lighting Is ar-
tistic no end.

The reason I've mentioned all this is that any
one with half an eye can see that when television
comes in, we are going back to fundamentalsso far
as action is concerned. Simplicity of movement will
mean simplicity of expression words of one .sylla
ble and theCharlie Chapllns of pantomlne will be
miles aheadof those who need a mile-wid- e stage tor
getting their ideas over to an audience.

As for the novelty of working before the
cameras,Miss Graham told us this: "The sen

sation of a dancer (working in tho television studio)
outside of feeling hot, is strange indeed. There's ab-
solutely no feeling of You can't
take any leaps (you'll disappearfrom tho screen if
you do) and you have to expressyour emotlons-wlt- h

the most economical gestures.You have to keensight
lines in mind constantly.But once you havo mastered
this and the queer sensation'of having the cameras
right on top of you, It's a lot of fun. It's like filoneer- -

tj
Jng in a strange land, without ever knowing what
you aro going to reap until the crop Is planted,grown
ana imrvesicu. i mean meres no spontaneousre-
action of audienceto tell you if those efforts in that
narrow spacereally got your meaning over. But tho
poselblllUes are limitless. It would be a pretty nar
row, dancer who didn't welcome the narrow limits of
a television comers." "

e

JCvery morning CharlesMacArthur puts a derby
ei Ma beadbefore hetakeshis shower. He Isn't try--

laf w M funny, ills hair is becoming thin, and he
swats the constant play of water on his scalp
MwilT responsible. But he can't stand bathing.capa,
He tSataks ertyesare the finest things yet for show--

' :Ttss isva a who told me this also assuredme that
JM 'sjsssJtflU'ii a major bank In New York are re
nuiseji tW,sf ttte-l- bats on their desks. This sign!
csthai Mwr at the building. You can glance at
a man's steak aa4 taN whether he Is merely In
etfcar rtapsat, ar mtt pUriaf gbtf. Of course, the man

the toJet aaa this Is a hat class. Ha manufactures

A ?&Sjj5 . Hrv mr& fT rainAra MWvJAas

I1' . JTfc '
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Chapter 37

KOOT OF THE MATTEIt
His voice, floating out on the

night breeze, came first to the cars
of Matherton, the butler. Mather--
ton took action. With stately tread
he walked to the livlngroom and
desired speech with Tacks.

Begin' your pardon,sir," Mather--
ton said, "but there's an 'orrible
'owling goin' on h'outside in the
grounds."

Tacks looked at him, surprised.
How's that? Howling?"

Precisely, sir," said Matherton.
'From somewherewithin the prem

ises thero Is h'lsauin' a kind of bel--
lowln' an' trumpctln' as would wake
the dead, that It would, sir."

But who," said'Tacks, mystified,
Is doing lt7"
Matherton gazed at the celling.

He never liked to commit himself
definitely. But the authorship of
some of the rich and racy expres
sions that were now ringing
through the confines of Saltalr
Acres could be ascribed to but one
Individual.

"Well," Matherton said judicially,
h'lrl my h'opinion, sir, h'lt could

be the Master."
Tack got the attention of his

contemporariesin the living room.
"Hey!" he said. "Home of you

come with me. Theres monkey
business afoot

The occupantsof the living room
rallied to tho call nobly. Everybody
wanted to go. Tacks seized three
flashlights from the hall table and
led his bandout into the night

Aa they filed out into the shadows
they were met by a gust of wind
and a greater gust of profanity.
Using Richard Craftonbury'sefforts
as a sort of verbalbeacon, they con
verged upon tho smokehouse. On
Its threshold Tackshalted the com
pany. He and Matherton went in
side.

Richard Craftonbury Bat propped
against tho wall, spent by his ex
ertions. He glowered fiercely Into
tho beamsof tho flashlights.

'Ha!" he sold, with savagery.
'Good grief, Uncle Dick!" ex

claimed Tacks. "What on earth has
happened?"

Happened?" barked Richard
Craftonbury. "How the hell do
know whirls happened? Cut me
loose, you damnedidiot."

Tacks produced a pcn-knlf- A
moment later Richard Craftonbury
bristled forth from the smoke
house.

"Ha!" he snapped,surveying the
assemblage with smouldering eye.
What's all this?"
Matherton heard you shouting,'

Tacks explained, "So we all came
out" He paused in astonishment
"Goodnight, who beanedyou?

Richard Craftonbury put a hand
to his head. He then discovered
that he was the owner of a lump
the size of a hen'segg. The knowl
edge caused him . to execute
danceof pure wrath.

"Hal" he roared, addressingthe
company at large. "Who struck
me?"

No one claimed the honor, Rich
ard Craftonbury glared at tbi
group and went off on another
track.

"Where's that young woman
came out with?" he demanded.

"Gee," said Tacks, "we don't
know. You ought to."

Mr, Adams wheeled on him.
"Me? How should I know, you
damn fool. J went down the . steps
with nar ana some blackguard

Life's Darktst Momtnf
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BLIND
By Edwin Rutt- -

struck me from behind."
You don't even know who tied

you up 7 pursued Tacks.
I'm telling you I don't" thun

dered Richard Craftonbury. "But
dammit I'll find out"

He gazed swecplngly over his
minions and perceived that there
was an absentee.'

Why Isn't Dipsang here?" he
inquired challengly.

There were no opinions as to
this. Richard Craftonbury fumed.

'Bah!" he said. "Nobody knows
anything. A parcel of fools." He ar-
ranged himself at the head of the
company. "Well, come on. I'm go
ing to ferret this out"

Completely unmanned
They proceeded back to the

house. Arriving in the hall, Richard
Craftonbury delivered an edict

I'm going up to see Dipsang,'
he announced.

He started up the stairs, then
wheeled suddenly upon his follow
ers.

Well, dammit he growled, "you
don't all have to come. What do
you think this is, the Caster pa
rade? His fiery eyes darted selec
tively over his cohorts. "You, Jona
than, you'd better come. And" he
pointed suddenlyat Packy of whose
charmshe hadbecome sensibleeven
while fuming outside the smoke-
house "you come too. As for the
rest bf you, go and play cards or
something.

The elect Btood forth. The dis
carded canaillefaded back to the
living-roo- Richard Craftonbury
swept his arm in a charge-Cheste-r-

charge movement They ascended
their stairs.

Mr. Chlsolcr Jennings watched in
fascinated horror as his trousers
floated out into the night It was
a stunning finishing blow, like
quick forward pass that snatches
victory with the whistle at the
timekeeper'slips. It completelyun
manned him. He dropped his pur
suit of Mrs. . Dipsang and sank
weakly Into a chair.

"Woman," he said reproachfully,
that was an unworthy act
Mrs. Dipsang, pantingbut victori

ous, resumed herseat
"If you'd behavedlike I told you

to," she said, "I wouldn't have done
It."

Disappointmentand chagrin mov
ed the Chlselerto dip into his store
of quotation.

You," he said, pointing an ac
cusing-- finger at her, ''have robbed
me of that which not enrichesyou
and makes me poor, Indeed."

"How's that?" said Mrs. Dipsang.
"Poor? Well, don't you worry. I"
she smirked slightly "I have
enough for us both. I I've always
been a saving woman."

Thp Chlseler almost jumped out
of his gala underpants.

What .do you mean?' he ejacu
lated.

'I mean,"said Mrs. Dipsang por
tentously, "that Fate has. decreed
that we er that events shall take
a certain course."

The Chlseler'squick mind grasp-
ed her meaning.For a moment he
staredat her unbelievingly. So this
middle-age-d loony had fallen a vic
tim to his masculine charms,eh?
Well, that was a hot one. Still,
there was one advantagein it But
for the fact that she was attracted
to him, she would unquestionably
have arousedthe house. And while
he deploredthe delay that had pre-
vented htm from-- ransacking the
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place, he thought It just possible
that he might yet escapeto join
his confederatesbelow. Ha was cer-

tain that by now the deed had
been done. In all probability Colettl
was standing guard over young
Harkness in the smokehouse,won
dering what to do next If only he
had Instructed Colettl to put Hark
ness in the car and hurry back to
the city! But how could he possibly
have foreseen the events that had
lea to his imprisonment by a wo-wa-n

who, he felt certain, was off
her trolley?

Only Clear
Get out of this he must But how?

And, spur his intellect as he would,
the answer to the question evaded
him. For many minutes he racked
the noted Jennings cerebellum.
Then, all of a sudden, he started
bolt upright

"My heavens!" he exclaimed.
What was that?"
From somewhereout in the night

a stentorian shout hadsounded. It
was immediately succeededby an
other and another untila kind
of erratic symphony, notable for
volume If not for sweetness, was
pouring in at Mrs. Dlpsang's win
dow. The Chlseler,hand behind his
ear, made out the word "help" re
peatedoften and with a mandatory
twist on it And to bis agile mind
It was only too clear what had hap-
pened. In some stupid manner, no
doubt, Colettl had fumbled the ball
That voice would be the voice of
Van Harkness, soliciting help. A
wave of disappointmentswept over
the .Chlseler. He felt like a flnan
cier who, crouchedover an adverse
ticker, watched his fortunes roll
Irretrievably away from him.

"We must Investigate this," ho
cried, springing to his feet "Some
one Is In distress."

Mrs. Dipsang remainedcalmly In
her chair.

"There are enoughof them down-
stairs to investigate It," she point
ed out.

"No, no," said the Chlseler, agl

(Continuedon rage 1)

Schedulese .

T&r Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 2 j.?i40a.m. 8:00a. ri.
No, S 11:10p.m. 11:30 pn,

TliV Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00p.m. 9:15p.m.
No. T 7:10 a. m. 7:40 s m

Arrive
3:03 a.m.
0:29a.m.
0:35a.m.
3:20p'jn.

10:40 pjn.

12:03 a.m.
4:00 a.m.
9:S3aJru

p.m.
7:39p.m.

9;48 a.m.
7:43 p.m.
7:43 p.m.

2:35 aJn.
9120 a.m.
4:30 pso.

10;35p.m,

Too

still

2:60

Eastbouao

Westbound

Northbound

Southbound

l'lanes Eastbbirad

I'laaee WetUxxuid

Depart
3:10a.m.
6:84 a.m.
0:45 a.m.
8:30p.m.

10:45 p.m.

12:15 a.m.
4:00 a
0:45 a.m.
2:55pan.
7:45 p.m.

10:00 am
8:40 p.m
7:50 p.m.

7:15 a.m.
10;80 a.m.
8:25pjn.

11:00 pan.

Biw p. m. - B:B9 p, m.
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Washington Daybook
Bf Z.OUI8 JOHNSON '
Assistant Secretaryof War
(rinch-hltt!njf- Preston Ororsr, on vacation.)'

WASIUNOTON Praotloallr tvsry' dav sines
Munich, In Washington and In svery pari of ths
oountry that I have visited, I havo boen asksd htss
questionsby newspapermem

"What is the stale of our air defensesT"

"How do w comparewith asrmanyt'
Since newspaper reporters rsfleot most accur

ately the state of the public mind, I presume all of
America seeks the answers to "these two .questions.

I am happy to state that our defenseson land.
on sea and In the air have been strengthenedand
Improved. In tho air, especially, we have made sig-
nificant progress.

In the year endingJuly 1, we receivedfrom the
industry approximately 700 airplanes which, type
for type, can be matchedagainst the best produced
anywhere in the world. During the same period we
allotted new' oontracts for more than 800 planes
which are In advanceof many of the world's prestnt
outstanding models.

wncn congress ruuyappropriates .the money
necessaryto give us anair armada of 6,600 to 6,000
planes,wo will be on the road toward achieving ade
quate national defensein the air for America.

"

PLANES AND THE MEN
By adequacy,we mean not only planes but skill

cd. operators to fly them, trained combat crews to
man them, efficient equipment fo protect them, am
ple basesto support them, men of outstandingleader
ship to command them all fundamental assetsof
a well-balanc- air force In. sufficient quantity and
quality to defend the western hemisphere against
aggressiontoday.

I emphasizethe word "today becauseno ono
can foretell what may be the developments of to
morrow. Adequacy Is a relative term. What may be
enough to protect us when the present program is
realized, at some future date may prove wholly In-

sufficient. Wo, in America, do not havo the privilege
of the last word on the subject of our military needs.
We must keep pacewith world conditionsand arma-men-t

developments.
The menacingweapon of today Is the tong-rang- e

bombardment airplane. At Munich, the mere threat
of Us use changedthe whole picture of Europe.To
day Its potential power continues to dominate mili
tary policies acrossthe ocean.It is our duty to pre
vent Its use or the threat of Its employment as
factor in the life of America.

Some may feel that a successfulattack against
this hemispherefrom the air, andparticularly against
continental United States,is too fantastlo to be
worthy of serious consideration.May I warn these
Bkeptlcs that aviation is improving far too rapidly
for anyone to predict any limitations upon its po-

tential powers.
Consider merely the revolution In speed. Not so

long- ago, we were hoping to approach250 miles an
hour. Today we have planesthat can fly at 400 miles
an hour and the day Is approachingwhen we may
have speeds of 600 to 600.

WE'LL DEFEND THE WEST
In planning our air program we are not trying

to match the forces of Germanyor of any other na-

tion. We are planning a systemthat adequatelywill
defend America and its geographicalfrontiers. We
have taken fully Into considerationour oceans, our
manpower,our industrial resourcesand otherassets
of- - national defense.

We are trying to develop a protective armor
that will fit the American body and nothing more.
What other nationsfeel they need for their military
programs may not suit us at alL What we have in
mind to protect us may not fit them. We are commit-
ted to the defenseof the western hemisphereand
that objective we intend to accomplishwith planes
of design, speedand endurancethat will most effec-

tively serve our purposes.
When It comes to national defensethe American

people, regardless of political parties, stand firmly
united. Responsibleleaders In congress,republicans
and democrats,work as one. The president's pro
gram for air defensehas merited the confidence it
enloys. An America united for national defense Is
our strongestbulwark for peace.

Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD The freight car was rattling
out of the big city station (with all the tricks that
make such things possible on a movie sound stage)
and the fugitive made a running jump through the
open door. He straightened after the Impact looked
wildly about pulled the door' closed, and then he
found a protruding hook. Quickly he went to work.
rasping the dangling end of his iron bracelet over
that hook. George Raft, confirmed cinema criminal,
was making a getaway again.

"I Stole a Million" is George's second film since.
he quit Paramount in protest over the, innumerable
bad-gu-y roles they handed him. His first after that
break was "Each Dawn I Die," in which he shared
accommodationsin a state hooEegow with James
Cagncy. In that one Cagney was an Innocentvictim
of circumstance,Raft was a criminal. Paramount,
Warner Bros., and now Universal, they all see eye
to lens: George Raft Is a star for stripes.

And It looks as If George himself Is coming
around to that point of view. Ho says right out that
he's through putting up any fight against bad-bo-y

roles that from now on ho'li play anything the fans
will endorse at the box-offic- e.

"Who am I," says he, "to quarrel with a theatre's
cash register?" (Answer from the balcony: "You're
tho guy who flipped a coin In "Scarface' and forth-
with became a great actor as those things happen
In Hollywood.")

"The public," agreesRaft, "seems to thrill over
Bcreen proof that crime doesn't pay, and somebody
has to play .the parts of those who still believe It
does. As long as the producersbelieve I'm that some
body, and keep up the weekly checks accordingly,
I'll go right on playing 'em."

His "rebel tendencies" as all those squabbles
with Paramount brought put have had one result
for which he's duly grateful: "At least I don't have
to wave a gun In every scene, and I don't have to
get bumped off at the end of every picture. And
what's more Important, they go a bit further now
adaysthan just' proving the point that crime doesn't
pay. This part I'm doing now shows in addition the
here's how' of steering clear of crime and suspicion
of crime,"

,

So that's settled.George and Mack"Killer" aray,
his diminutive "bodyguard," are leaving after the
picture for a visit to Europe Ireland,Holland, Swit-

zerland, France (Paris in time for the Chantllly
racingseason,they hope),When they getbackGeorge
starts a new contraotcovering three more movies In
which he'll play the type of gent that Aotaa't gat

7(08 p. m 7il8' p, sa,)sskcdto the best homes for ts.
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Lone Ranger
Again Comes
To TheRescue

yesterday's

HP43- -

young guide accused aban
doning party Immigrants
the Great AmericanDesert receives
the help the Lone Ranger
Wednesday'sepisode "The Lone
iianger, orougnt station
KBST TSN 0:30 Wed-
nesday. Giving the young man's

application their own
medicine, the famous masked rider
obtains confession guilt and
the exoneration the

PERSONALITIES
Nellie Revel, newspaperwoman.

publicist, pressagent and radio en-
tertainer, will saluted "Per
sonalities the Headlines," TSN
program, 10:15 Wednesday

station KBST. The woman who
helped build popularity such
stars Jolson, Lily Langtry.
Lillian Russel,Elsie and Will
Rogers, Miss will .receive
tribute for "living full, rich life
and living perfection."

Puzzle

ac-
cusers

secondpersonality the Wed
nesdaybroadcastwill Errol
Tempsky, whose career bug-du-st

ing from airplanes farming coun
try regarded more dangerous
than that the most seasoned
stunt fliers the films.
BAND CONCERT

Station KBST listeners will hear
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a concert from the Mall In Central
park, New York City,' when the Ed.

"

win Franko Goldman band concert
is aired through TSN at 8:80 p. m,
Wednesday.

81NGIN' SAM
At 12 o'clock until 12:15 Wcdncs--"

day noon, Slngln Sam will be heard
over KBST in the four songs:,'
"Breeze, Blow My Baby Back To
Me," "Now and Then," "Norway,''
and "Oh, How I Miss You Tonight"
The local station carries these fea--
tures daily, Monday through
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RfuttWorks
OnMergerOf
Agencies

WASHINGTON, July 18 U

roul V. McNutt, new federal secur-
ity administrator, expects to' weld
.slowly his six agencies Into ono unit

and practice keeping his mouth

shtt whllo doing it
The silence is taken "by politi

cians, however, to refer specifically

to the job of coordinating the bu
reaus under his supervision. They

do not understand that it Involves

his ambition for thi presidency.
McNutt and his associatesIn the

security job plan, for the present,
seekto find what overlapping func-
tions exist in the agenciesand what
deadwood'can be cut out. They are
not unmindful of tho fact the many
fingers of these offices reach back
Into millions of homes scatteredall
over tho land;.

Tho offlco of education, for ox--

ample,bandits funds for land grant
colleges,1directs vocational schools,
dealswith educatorsof many kinds.

Nearly every man Who .wants a
job, or who wants unemployment
compensation,visits the federalem--l
ployment service sooner or latsr.

The national youth administra
tion has hfclped' several million
young people to Jobsand education.
Tho Civilian Conservation Corps
has set others to planting saplings,
building conservation dams, and
making other Improvements all
over the country.

Publlo,health work reaches lntc
everycity of tiny size and Into many
rural areas.And tho social security
program, both in' its implication!
and In its actual, snowballingoper-
ations probably touches more cltl
zens than any other government
acency.

McNutt's aides say ho will tread
carefully among his agencies,mak-
ing personnel and administrative
changes onlyafter he Is fully famil
iar with things.

PLANS CAMPAIGN TO
BUILD UP STRONG
PENSION GROUP

WASHINGTON, July 18 UP)

With penniesprovided by Townsend
clubs, SenatorDowney (D-Ca-llf ) an
nounced plans today for a radio
campaignstarting in Septemberto
make old-ag- o pension groups an In
fluential factor In tho 1940 elec
tion.

The campaign will begin with
broadcasts fromCleveland design
ed to reach listeners In Ohio and

' Indiana, and will be extendedgrad
ually until by January 1 It becomes
nation-wid-e.

"Our objective," said Downey,
"will bo to build up a militant,
mobilized blbc of 20.000.000 (voters
Wa intend to-b- active rlghd up tc

At their recent Indianapolis con-
vention, Townsendltcs pledged a

million dollars to the drive.

WEEK'S CRUDE OIL
OUTPUT DECLINES

TULSA, Okla.July 18 UP Dally
nvcrago crudo oil production in the
United States declined 8,638 bar-
rels to 3,531,187 for tho week ended
July 15, tho Oil and Gas Journal
tcported today.

Oklahoma's output dropped 9,025
barrels a day to 155,100; Kansas'
850 to 166,750; all Texas' 21,951 to
1,325,735 although EastTexas' yield
was up 97 to 373,097.

Eastern fields were down COO

to 97,300, Michigan dropped; 1,577
to 07,549 and the Rocky Mountain
area 3,810 to 76,080.

California led the Increases,being
v? 21,750 to 626,500. Illinois hiked
traduction 1,578 to 205,693 and
Louisiana 1,087 to 275,810.

FASCISTS PROVING
PHYSICAL FITNESS

ROME, July 18 UP) Fascist lead-
. era of every section of Italy turned
cut of barracks at daybreak today

- to begin four days of physical fit-

ness tests ordered for them by
Premier Mussolini.

One of thepurposesof the demon
stration, the Fascistpress declared
was to 'show the Fascist leaders
"havo nothing in common with the
tup-hatt- officials of distant mem
ory," They are proving their ath
letic fitness as anexample,to Ital
ian youth.

Quick . . . Easy

CONFIDENTIAL

No red tape

Loans made oh .
AUTOMOBILES

and oa your
SIGNATURE

Our Insurance also
protect your oqalty

SECURITY FINANCE
COMPANY

ban w mm iteiea
18 X. J4 Y)tt m

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost iukI FomhI

LOST: Brown and white Pekinese
dog. Name: "RItxy." Reward.
Call 1856. 700 Washington.

LOST: Between Stanton and Big
Spring, a shipment of bandages)
Reward. W. K. Burris. Bet Shine
jrnmps at nmningnam rumps.

Profcsstoaal
Ben U. Davis A Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mima Bldg-.- . Abilene. Texas
Business Services

TATE & DRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBIdg. Phono 1230

Woman's Column
Announcing the opening of the

IE3THER'B BEAUTY SHOP at
603 Scurry Street Call B03 for
appointment Mrs. Esther Car
penter.

FINANCIAL
15 Bos. Opportunities IB
FOR, SALE: Well-equipp- and

well-know- n cafo located ono door
from prominent highway in good
town; reasonableprice and rea-
sonableTent; small cash down
payment and easy monthly In
stallments. Wonderful opportuni-
ty: reason for selling:' other In
terests In another town. For par
ticulars write Abo Dabaghl,
tiunmviiie, Texas.

FOR BALE or trade! Grocery
store and market and station.
Reason for selling ill health.
Address Box XYZ, Herald.

'CharacterOf Sin
Is DiscussedBy
EvangelistClark

A good audienceheard Evange
list A. Hugh Clark Monday night
In the open air revival meetingnow
going on at the Church of Christ,
Uth and Main streetThe evange
list spoke on "Tho Character of
Sin," basing his remarks on Ro--

mans 6:21: 'What fruit hadye then
In those things whereofye ara now
ashamed?For tho end of those
things is death."

Mr. Clark said in part: The
apostle in this text points outthree
things concerningsin: that sin is
unfruitful, shameful, and destruc
tive. He shows In this the past
present and future of sin. The
fruit of sin points to the past; the
shamoof sin points to the present;
and the statement'the end of those
things Is death,' points to the fu
ture of sin.

"I might ask any person in this
audiencestooped in sin: 'What fruit

what good thing can come from
sin?' Can the drunkard point to
any good, wholesome and righteous
thing that the sin bt drunkenness
hft hroueht to him?

' "A natural result of sin' is shame.
Solomon of old said: 'Righteousness
cxalteth a nation; but sin is' a re
proach to any people Proverbs
11:31. If there was no future result
of sin the present result of shame--
fulness would be enough to cause
any normal minded person to want
to Bhun the very appearance of
evil. But the Bible abounds In evi
dence that thero shall be a future
punishment of those who die In
their sins. In that day thero shall
be no place to hldo for refugo from
the wrath of Gda. Many will- - then
say to the rocks and mountains
'Fall on us, and bide us from tne
face of him that sltteth on tne
throne, and from the .wrath of tho
Lamb; For tho great day of his
wrath Is come: and who .shall be
able to stand?' Revelation6:16-1-7,

The revival continues through
Wednesdayevening. Services, are
conductedtwice dally; In the church
auditorium at 16 a. m.. and In the
onen air on the church lawn at
8:30 p. m.

WOOL AUCTION IS
HELD IN ANGELO

oatj ANfiELO. Julv 18 UP) Son
Angelo was a mecca for wool buy
ers of West Texas tnis morning as

81

the first wool auction in xexas nio-to- rv

rot underway at theJ. M. Lea
warehouse.

Annroxlmatelv hair a mrnion
the block beeln

ning at 10 o'clock this morning
when Auctloncr nelson uonnson
started to cry tho sale. A reviving
wnsil market, which saw nearly 10.
000,000 pounds moving toward deop
water last weeK, was expected to
Lhi Imnotiifi to the blddlntr today.

Lea, who la turning soner via
new systemtoaay, is a pioneer uuy--r

in thla area and in more recent
years has operated also as a ware
housemanana producer.

GETS LIFE SENTENCE
mLLSBORO. July 18 UP) J.

Johnson, negro, was given a we
sentenceafter pleading guilty yes-
terday to a charge: of criminally
assaulting a white woman early in
1038.

A previous conviction and death
penalty sentencewere reversed be
cause no Tiecroes were on panel:
of, either the grand or petit Juries.
Names Of negroeswere on panels
of the Juries In the second case;and
Johnson was reindicted.

AanouBciug The Opealng
or

PersonalFinance
Go.

lOSft East 2nd 8t
(OpposHe First Natl, Bank)

PHONE Sit
Loans 4o salariedmen and

woman

$2.00 t $25.60
m your sUaatufefat M minutes

WANTED TO BUY

CASH paid for men's used suits,
hoes, luggage, jewelry. Ogdtn's.

120Vi Main Street
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FOR RENT
Apartseats

APARTMENTS rooms.Reduc
ed rates. SUwart Hotel, 810

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
modern; eiectno rcrrigerauon;
puis paid. Phone

FURNISHED
bath. Phona 167..

or

SI

82
and

duplex and

KING Apartments: air cooled;
newly decorated and modern;
reasonable; bills paid. 801 John--
son.

NEWLY decorated apart
ment: unfurnished. 1701 Main

phono 1183.

BILTHORE Apartments, 805 John
son, has vacancy,uooi; close in;
elcctrlo refrigeration; all bills
paid. Also small unfurnished
house. Phono 259--J or see J. L.
Wood.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; garage. Call at 1009 Main
Street

WELL furnished apart
ment; narawood floors; private
bath: new Fririaaire: south side
first floor;, bills paid. Phone1520.
003 Mam. aiso Dcaroom.

NICE furnished apartment;
newiy paperea; cms paia. isua
Nolan.

TWO or furnished apart
ment with vine coveredsleeping
porch; adjoins bath; bills paid.
Also one-roo- m apartment or bed
room. 409 west 8th.

TWO-roo- m furnlshod apartment
Frlgidalre: one block from bus
line. 605 East 16th.

TWO - room apartment closet
bath; hot water; modern; two
beds It preferred; on highway
convenient to grocery eton. Call
at 1105 East Third.

UNFURNISHED apartment:
rooms, service porch and pri
vate bath; also garage. 507 East
run. jfnone 310.

NICE furnished apartment
located at 202 Goliad. Ph-in- 851
or 767.

NICE furnished apatt--

ment for rent at 100 East 18th
Street

PARTLY furnished or unfurnished
garage apartment; clean and
newly papered; rates reasonaole,
Apply 604 East 16th.

NICELY furnished apartment
close in; all bills paid; electric
refrigeration; adults preferred,
fnone 1624.

BBBii

E

at

The EffectsOf
CannotBe Repealed

It is gratifying that Douglas Cor--

rjgan, maker of the century'smost
delicious mistake, make a
second error of letting his headbo
turned by suddenpopularity. A
simple .young of simple habits,
he performed a which only

ss could havo made
he it

so.
Turing down offers of Irish

and lager beer, both in Ireland
snd said:

Water's good enough me.
Liquor and flying don't mix."

He expressedannoyance a

TAYLOR EMERtV
AUTO LOAN6

you need borrow meaey
yew ear er rswwnne

CIA&eBWXI INFORMATION
So Una,-- ft Una nitahnum. Each successive-- Inser-

tion1 4e line
Weekly rata: ft for 6 Una tatalaua So per Has per item, ever ft

Monthly rates SI per Hoe, bo cfeaBgsIn copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per issue. ,
Card of thanks. So per llsw.
White space as type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedton an "until forbU" order. A kpeclfto
number of Insertions must be given.
All wantradapayable la advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOUBS
Week Days r... 1...11AJ.
8ateWlays . iVM.

Tekpfaose"Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartments 52

THREE -- room nicely furnished
. nnnrtment: connecting oatn;

electric rerrlgeration; an
paid. Scurry.

ONE, 2 or 3 room furnished
ments.Also A garageaparuncnis.
CampColeman; Phone61.

ATTRACTIVE garage
apartment; new modern;
built-i- n features; bills paid; tele-
phone service; couple only. Mrs.
W. C Henley, 1812 Main, phone

ONE large front room apartment;
furnished; bills paid; xiz montn.
Also unfurnished house.
1007 West 5th. , ,

NICE, lareo one-roo- m furnished
apartment; newly nnisnca; suit
able tor couple. iQi Owen uu

THREE-roo-m unfurnished apart
ment; apply 803 North uregg or
phone BZZ.

ONE-roo- m furnished apartments
Xor couples. North Gregg;

507 RUNNELS Street; 3 upstairs
rooms; furnished; forcouple; ga-rag-o;

telephone service: bills
paid.

PARTLY furnished apart
ment Also unfurnished
apartment 2203.Runnels.

THREE-roo-m furnished apartment
garage and telephoneserv

ice. Across streetsouth of high
school. 100 11th .Place.

FURNISHED apartment in
ern home in Highland Park; i
rooms; bath; Frlgldalre; adults
only. 1205 Sycamore.Also have
unfurnished apartment 600 Lan
caster: 2 rooms and enclosed
porch. Phone 1551.

Lt Housekeeping 33
LIGHT housekeepingrooms, at

Gregg. Phone 1550.

PRETTY PINCH-H- I T T R Autograph fansanxious to
collect Joe DlMarclo's signaturewere glad to get that of Dorothy
Arnold, Instead, when this pretty t iancoe of the Yankeeoutfielder

saw the boy friend perform Yankeestadium, N. Y.

Liquor

did not

his
man

feat

possible, and knows and says

America, be
for

that

to
yeur

On teserUeai

same

32

cms
1611

apart

and'

1319.

210

with

mod

S3
606

beer companyhad used his photo-

graph in such a way as to imply
that be advocated their product
tho New York Timessaid. Distinct-
ly correcting this Impression, Cor-rig- an

stated that he neither smokes
nor drinks, and that ha will give
testimony In favor of nothing he
does not believeIn or has not used.

If Mr. Corrigan had beena drink
er he probablywould not haveland

34

ed either In California or Ireland.
As he passeshis convictionson the
drink question alongto others in

36

terestedIn aviation his example is
so challenging that tho lesson Is
sure to sink home to many aspiring
youngsterswno win in their time,
further develop the field of flylne.

(Submitted by and published at
the requestof the local WCTU).

35

The sandwich Is said to get Its
namefrcaa the Ear) of. Sandwich,
who so loved his, games thai his
only food to days Would fee a piece

bread,

Bedrooms
MOST" desirable south bedroom:

adjoining bath; inner-sprin-g

mattress; garage; gentleman
only, bob Gregg. Phono 100.

34

new

Rooms & Board 35
SUNSHINE Inn. Room and board.

under new management 80S
Gregg. Phona 1550.

Houses 36
FTVE-roo- m furnished house at

1108 Austin. Also furnish-
ed apartment at 1801 Settles. Call
Bll-J- .

V.

Oil field
news

communities
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Caldwell of

Sonora spent Sunday with their
daughter, Mrs. W. B. Dunn, and
Mr. Dunn.

Barney Hinds, spendingthe sum
mer In Lubbock, was at homo over
the weekend.

Mrs. Lloyd Rippy has resumed
her physical culture classes, meet-
ing In tho school gymnasium
each week.

C. M. Klker was a Forssn visitor
this weekend, Mr. and Mrs. Klker
are spending the summer in Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whlrley and
children of the Suporlor lease spent
Sunday in Colorado City visiting
relatives.

J. L McCaslln has purchasedthe
home of Jake Parnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bradham
snd children, Edna Earl and Doug
las, are vacationing'in SanAntonio
and Cnrmii Chriatl.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Butler and
daughter,Mary Ellen, left this week
for East Texas where they will be
Joined by their son, Kenneth, for
a vacation in Arkansas.

Miss Mary Snell, who Is
school In Lubbock, was a For--

san visitor over the wceltena.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rucker and

Alda Rae and BUI are visiting
friends and relatives in Thurbcr
tills week.

Mrs. Dorris Chalk Cole took her
son, "Sonny," to Dallas this--

end to consult an eye specialist.
J. D. Hlncs returned to Odessa

tills week after visiting his brother,
M. M. and Mrs. Hlnes.

Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart and son,
James Lloyd, and her brother,
Jack Greaves, wero called to La--

mesaSundaybecauseof the illness
of Elbert O'Neal, four-year-o-ld son
of .Mr. and Mrs. R. L. O'Neal, La-
mesa. The enna is a nopnew oi.
Mrs. Burkhart and Mr. Greaves.

Mrs. Idella Alexander was a San
Angelo visitor Sunday.

Mrs. Bert Shrive of Big Spring
visited with Mrs. BUI Conger, Jr.,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Adams spent
Sunday with Mr. Adams' parents,
Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Adams, of Coa-

homa. They attended services of
tho Church of Christ, conducted
by Paul Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. uayior oi
Brownwood were Sundsyguestsof
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnsonin their
home on the Coaden lease.

Dock. Scudday returned from
Snyder Monday to visit with his
wife and children. Mr. Scudday is
employedby the Shell Oil company.

Miss Lucille Adams and hoiiis
Adams of Burkburnett are guests
of Wllda Lee Porter this week.

C. M. Klker, band instructor of
the Forsan high school, has resign-
ed to accept a similar position at
Aspermont This leaves a new va
cancy In the school faculty, others
Being in tne postsoi principal uuu
science department and the homo
economlo department caused by
tho nrevlous resignationsof N. U
MalcchekandMrs. BUI Banks.

C. L. Ponder, manager of the
Forsan station for the Empire--
Southern Service company, has
been transferred to Gorman to be
city manager for tho samo com
pany.

Miss Jean Terry of Ard- -
more, Okia., is the guest oi ner
undo and aunt, Mr. and Mrs, J.
B. Criner.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Nichols have

tatedly. "1 must be present
boor Lydla may be Involved."

My

"You'd better sit down again,"
said Mrs. Dlpsang. "A fine figure
ydu'd cut running around down
therewithout your pants.Sit down."

The ChUeler obeyed with bad
grace. He had but one hope now.
That was that the hue and cry.
which would go up presently,would
not extend to Mrs. Dlpiang's apart
ment

37

Minutespassod.There was a
bslow. The Chlseler sat on

the edgeof his chair, fumbling
A lull supplantedthe com

motion. Then, after what seemed
an interminabletime, sounds issued
from the lower sectionof thebouse.
He heard an Irritated 'Voice rais-
ed In expostulation. Next footsteps,
vfblcb to the XIhUler guilty ears
seeaaedto to41cats the approachof
nothing of a' reglweat of soa--

im. tM paltway out--,

nouses
NEWLY decorated brick host);

modern;, double garage; 511 East
lBth. Bee O. V. Bray at 507 East
10th.

NICE unfurnished houseat
1003 Main. Also furnished
apartment: at rear of 1003 Main.
Call at 1211 Main.

NICE modern house; furnished; 2
rooms and bath: electric refrig
eration; built-i- n garage; located
at 102 East17th. SeeL. S. Patter
son, Phono110.

NICE unfurnished house;
can he used by 2 ramines; locat-
ed at 701 Goliad. See L. 8.

TWO-roo- furnished houseat 702
Bell. Apply 1100 EastThird. M,

D. Cross.

Duplexes 37
NICE unfurnished duplex;

newly decorated.602 Goliad.
NICE and bath duplex

apartment: nicely furnished; lo
cated at 1211 Runnels St Phone
J. B. Collins at 862.

46

REAL ESTATE
Houses ForSalo

FOR BALE: Six-roo- m on
. 1 ... Vtr.lt.l a.l.lUInnUUU-UH- IUV AH VTllHUb UUUIUUII.

2 blocks south of Wood's Tourist
camp. Phone 1619.

........ .mvpr tr T i . t

"

ritvro inc

high

week

xanus

Billy

4G

house

Manchoukuo Calls
For A Protest
On Bombings

I IB INKING, Manchoukuo, July
18 UP) Japanese-protecte-d Man-

choukuo asked today that the
Japanesegovernmentprotestdirect-
ly to Moscow against recent Soviet
Russianair raids on Manchoukuo
railway centers.

Previousprotests have beensent
by Manchoukuoto tho Russian-protecte-d

Outer Mongolian government
at Ulan Bator, with no apparent
effect Japanese believe some, it
not all, the raiding planesare bas-
ed in Outer Mongolia.

The Japanesearmy in Manchou
kuo reportedunusualmilitary prep-
arations were In progress across
the entire 5,000-mil- e extent of
Siberia,, from the Ural mountains
to Vladivostok.

Of moro Immediate concern to
the Japanesecommand was a large
Soviet-Mong- ol concentration north
and south of hill on
the disputed Monchoukuo-Oute-r
Mongolia border.

Fighting was sold to continue In
the Momonhan sectorafter two In
vadlng Mongol units wore repulsed
Monday.

Border warfare betweenSoviet--
Mongolian and Japonese-Mancho-u-

kuoan forces had developed Into an
extremely serious situation, Japa
nese officials said.

LAW ENFORCEMENT
ASSN. IS FORMED

TATTfHCA. .Tnlw 1 tKA Wo.f Tot.
Inns have the pledge of a newly-or- -
gantzed West Texas law enforce
ment association for protection
against cattle rustlers and poulary
thieves.

Sheriff B. L, Parker of Lynn
county was elected president and
District Attorney Truett Smith of
Taboka,secretary,when the group
was formed yesterdayat the ar

ranch nearhere.

Public Records
BuUdlng Permits

T. C. Thomas to hang a sign at
103 E. 8th street cost S12.50.

(Jllir Wiley to build o car ware
house at 101 Galveston street, cost
$1,000.

Mrs, B. F. Bobbins to repair ropl
of building at 809 Runnels street.
cost$25.
New Cars

M. Z. Morris, Ford coupe.
JessWUIbonks, Chrysler coupe.

HughcndenManor, home of Ben
jamin Disraeli, Earl -- of Beacons-fiel- d,

prime minister of Britain
during Victoria's reign, baa been
opened to the public as a museum.

moved to Burkburnett where Mr,
Nichols has purchaseda machine
shop.

Mr! and Mrs. Harvey Hayes and
family loft Sunday for Corslcana
where Mr. Hayes will bo employed.
Mr. Hayes wasformerly janitor for
the local school. Joo Stewart filled
the vacancy left by Mr. Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Barber and
daughter, Norma, left Monday for
a two-wee- vacation.

FOUR BLIND DATES
By Edwin Rutt

Continued from l'age 8)

com-
motion

short

Momonhan

side Mrs. Dlpsang'sdoor.
For onetwlld momentthe Chlsel-

er toyed with the Idea of flight
Immediately,however, he discarded
It Flight would seal his guilt be
yond questionand hedoubtedIf be
could have escaped, anyway; For
another equally wild moment he
entertainedthe notion of diving into
a closet But his great brain ruled
against'these measuresas Imprac-
tical. Nothing, It told him, smacks
of sin more than a gentlemansur-
prised sojourning beneatha bed or
lying concealedIn a closet No, he
would brazen this thing out His
original story was perfectly sound,
In view of Mrs. Dlpsang'sundenia-
ble crarlncss and the fact that he
could count on the quick mind of
Dorothy South to back him up in
stantly. But then,Uke manna from
the Mies, a brtmaBt, u danger us,
inspiration cosae to

BARONS 6TH IN
FIELDINQ, 7TH
IN HITTINQ

Fielding Average Thru First Half Ending July 1

CATCHERS
Player, Team O
Smith. Midland 10

PO
41

Witt Midland 5 20
Gyurcsan, Pampa , 38 203
Mcllto, Lubbock 10 127
Bates, Lamcsa 61 123
Berndt Big Spring 61 101
Beavers, Pampa 17 77
Rabc, AmarUlo i 45 282
Ratllff, Clovls' i 32 195
Alldoy, Lamesa-Mldlan-d 11 49
Stuart, Clovls 38 191
Miller, Lubbock 51 821
Summers, Pampa .' 15 80
Potocar, Ablleno 60 358
Mickey, AmarUlo 32 150

Kerr, Midland 21 115

FIRST BASEMEN
Player, Team PO

Webster, Big Spring, AmarUlo
Mosel, Lubbock 159
Wagner, Clovls 593
Morris, Ablleno 639
Million, Lubbock 113
Sanders,AmarUlo ........ 378
Loyd, Big Spring 581
Wootcn, Big Spring-Midlan-d C63
Bailey, Pampa 630
Wllloughby, Lamcsa-Amarlll-o 321

White, Lamesa 109

SECOND BASEMEN
Player,-- Team PO

Hudson, AmarUlo 115
Barnhlll, Ablleno .....j... .172

Harrison, Clovls
Hobson,
Pctzold, Midland 122
Morcy, Big Sprlng-Lamcs-a

Miller, Clovls
Saparlto, Midland
Swift Pampa
Stevens, Lubbock ........ 119
Decker, Big Spring 131
Lokcn, JVmarlllo-Abllcn- o

Zorko, Lubbock

THIRD BASEMEN
Player, Team PO

Spahglcr, Lamcsa
Capps, Big Spring
Jordan, AmarUlo
Harrison, Clovls
Saparlto, Midland
Hale, Midland
Taylor, Lubbock 87,

Archibald, Abllene-Lamcs-a

Evans, Abilene
Guynes, Lamoso, Pampa
Templeton, Clovls
DeNeff, Midland

SHORTSTOPS
Player, Team PO
Wolin, Big Spring .10

Parker, Lubbock 125
Morcy, Big Sprlng-Lamc- sa

Tobcck, Lamesa
Bell, Abilene
Decker, Big Spring
Adklns, Clovls wi. 123
Hobson,
Lokcn, Abllcnc-Amarll-lo

Smythe, AmarUlo .66
Guynes, Lamcsa-Pomp- a

Malvlca, Mldland-Lames- a 104
Cross, Lubbock, Pampa

LEFT FIELDERS
Player, Team

J. White; AmarUlo
Stasey,Big Spring
Mort, Midland
Volk, Midland
Everson, Midland
Reaves,Pampa-Lames-a

Marshall, Big Spring
Danner, Amarllio-Abllen- e

Garbe, Pampa
Zorko, Lubbock
Nell, Pampa

Smith, Clovls
Schmidt Big Sprlng-Pamp-a

Bolton, AmarUlo
HUUn, Abilene
Stone, Lamesa

A
4

27
6

36
59
6

29
5

20
19
0

15
22
8

G
2 21

19
61
60
11
17
61
60
63
36

B. 21

.
G

11
12
20 59
25 19
11
21 55
35 73

. ... 20 61
10 83

t. 60
17

- , . 16 27
0 21

O
. 53 39

67 77
64 64
30 54
5 5

12 12
69
10 10
50 63

, 15 13
29 26
31 27

G
0

63
;.. 0 15

22 39
21 39
21 39

t k 64
35 60
25 31
19
39 63
66
50 80

G
16
8

10
21

; 16
11
12

; ... 32
.' .". 30

37
28

R. 17
. 17

11
23

,., 60

4

27

PO
19
14
12
13
30
26
75

.17
58
61
10
89
21
62
26
75

CENTER FIELDERS

Player, Team G PO
Mort, Midland 13 21
Schmidt, Big Sprlng-Amarlll- o 4 9
Nichols, AmarUlo 60 120
Gorman, Clovls 63 133
Scltz, Pampa 65 158
Glowlcka, Midland , 16 25
Everson, Midland 38 78
Stasey, Big Spring 13 18
Walton, Big Spring 57
FuUenwidcr, Lamcsa 47
Reeves, Pampa-Lnmes-a 20
Watklns, Lubbock 68
Evans, Abilene 18

RIOIIT. FIELDERS

92
83
16

163
20

Player, Team G PO
Short, Abilene 12 12
Bcban, Big Spring ,. 6 6
Stasey,Big Spring 48 68
Holt, AmarUlo 62 M

Ratllff, Clovls 25 31
Nell, Pampa 23 27
Mort, Midland 10 21
Carr, Lubbock 03 60
Reeves, Pampa-Lames-a 11 13
Volk, Midland , , 31 15
Honey, Lamesa , 36 56
Stuart, Clovls ,, 11 25
FuUenwidcr, Lamcsa ,,, 12 23
Hlllln, Abilene J.V.... 9 12
Stevens,Lubbock 6 4
Boycc, Clovls 16 20

TEAM FIELDING

Team
Lubbock
Clovls .
AmarUlo
Pampa

Big Spring

E PB
0 0
0
1
1
5
e
l
4
.4
1
4
8
2
0
7
e

A
1

38
20
27

6
17
28
21
25
14
8

A
130
174

01
67

138
57
89
78
20

139
131
39
24

A
83

111
133
70
10
25

119
20
18'
30
41
10

A
24

177
15
55
47
45

160
112
02

117
102
179
130

A
0
0
0
2
5
0
7
1
2
4
4

A
2
0

11
0

11
3
1
4
0
6
4

12
4

A
2
Q

5
9
2
1
1
9
2
0

13
1
0
3
2
8,

700
138
19

),724

TEAM BATTING .

JX BO
Lamesa ,.,..,.2304 30 248 MittAmonuo i .,, 101 790 ima 22 ak it aClovls ...2537 479 72 987 124 21 82 M 4
Pampa .2319 485 66 1S8 17 72 Ssl M Sett
Pampa , 2319 486 138 47 72 881 Wt
Lubbock 298 487 1044 12836 81 M Mi 8S 441
Midland , 28M m 8ea W1M24248T2812SII1
Big Spring ,.,2827.488 M 1M M10T 22 2T 8ff
AbUeae , 341 1 898 88 18 28 78 2T8 24JB

B
0
6

8
2

10
13
15
21
11

8

E
10
18
9
7

18
8

12
19
11
26

10
8

E
11
25

14
2
5

30
6'

13
10
18
12

E
1

20
2
0
9
9

S3
21
12
23
22

88

DP FAj)

DP
0

29
19
40
10
27
86
46
25
15
9

DP
20
'30
15
9

26
6
5

10

4
16
5
2

DP
6

10
7
1
1
1
e
o
3
o
2
4

DP
6

24
4
6
9
0

14
11
9

16
22
21
15

tP
e
o
o
l
o
o
o

io
l
o
o
o
o
o
o

mm
US

X00O
1.000

out
.993

MI

DP
0
0
2
0
4
1
0
1
3
2
0
3
1

DP
XI

0
2
2
0
0
1
2
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0

M

.989

.988

.988

.983.
821

.981)

.979
.979
.978
.961
.964

FA
L000

.991

.990
MS
.987
.981
.979
.978
.9(1
.989
.988

FA
.965

--961
.914
.913
.912
.933
.929
900
.903
.901
896

.868

.BIT

FA.
017

.899

.882

.881

.873

.867
M6
Mlxa
.755

FA
.948
.988
.987
.912
.905
.908
.896
.892
.888
.888
.882
.876
.850

FA
1.000
1.000
1.000
.978

.988. ;

.988
.961:
.952 i

.961

.918
.929
.929
.928 1

jm
M9

FA
1000
1.000

.992

.989

.964
366
.963
.966
,912
.938
sm
.912
,908

FA
1.000
lJMO
.958
.981
.973
,086
.003
.917
.938'
,037
J2fi
.837
.885
.883
.857
.852

PQ A JO DP FA
1,837 111 11 .949
1,709 708 38 18
1,766 763 M ,944
1,678 753 172 9 .984
1,787 614 171 ,9M
1,883 715 148 J17
1329 777 MS 48 ,908
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Neutrality
(Continued from Page4)

January there will be practical
unanimity of opinion," be declared.

Borah was the only member of
the group who voted with the ma-
jority of the foreign relations com
mittee to postpone action until next
session.

Despite growing er

sentiment for adjournment, ad-

ministration leaders took uiuVr
consideration three possible
methods of reviving the contro-
versial neutrality bill.
Senator Barklcy (D-Ky- ), the ma

lorlty leader, told reporters the dis
cussions,"very much in the study
stage,"were centeringon these pos
sibilities:

1. The senatemight be asked to
dischargethe foreign relationscom
mittee from further responsibility
for the bill, which then would go
directly to the floor for debate.

2. 'The legislation might be at'
tached to some other pending bill
as a "rider."

3. Some membersof the foreign
relations committee might be won
over to the administration view
point, thereby reversing the 12-1- 1

Vote by which the committeerecent--
ly shelvedneutrality legislation uo
til the next session.

'AAA AUDITOR HERE
FOR QUOTA CHECK

II. J,Birdwell, AAA auditor, Mon
day made a check of marketing
quotas in Howard county uodcr the
,1938 program.

After a study of the recordskept
'by Dorothy Miller, clerk in the
county office, Birdwell expressed
satisfaction with the inarner In
Which work had been done. He
checked Into white and red card
farms along with other routine
auditing.

Tuesday a Mr. Knowles, ranch
rcclicclc state supervisor,was mak

, lng a survey of the county range
pros-n-m in 1938 with O. Y. Miller,

( county range supervisor.
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It's an old, old story . . . WHY
GIRLS LEAVE HOME . .
But why don't they tell WHY
TIIEY CANT GO BACK!
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1,200.000 capacity, above Coolldge concern Arizona. condition
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1928.29 Irrigate 100,000 within Pima reservation.

ONE-MA- N CONTROL surprise Flume
northern Italy. piloted trUmotored seaplane.
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9.85; light to larger any other
9.75; heifers9.50; cows slow, steady; crop of the past seven
bulls strong at down; market above $2,000,--
strong to 25 higher at 9.50-10.0- 0 on current
few weight prices, below the
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FORT WORTH llTnltnrt 1Wln Wnrlfor. IPTm nnd
FORT WORTH, July 18 UP) the Harlan county, Ky., coal opcra;

(U. Agr.) Cattle salable tors' associationwere arranged c
3,000; calves salable 2,000; beefI day, with labor department concll--
steers yearlings 5.00-8.0- most latlon director John R. Steelmanl

Rumors of his resignation bad cows 4.00-5.5-0; bulls 4J50-5.7- 5; expressing opinion "every member
been current for several days. I slaughter calves 4.50-9.0- I of both committees sincerelytry--

Hogs salable 1000; top 6.50 Ing to find solution to the prob--
shlppersand packei lem."

acre

was

and

top 6.40; bulk 180510 lbs. 6.35-5- Tho two groups, seekinga work--
160-18- 0 lbs. packing sowsung recessed theirnego--
mostly 5.00 down. tlations last night after 10 hours

Sheriff A. J. Merrick left Sheep salable 2000; bulk medium of continuous discussion.
Tuesdaymorning for Monahans to and good spring lambs 7.00-5-0; The Harlan operators'association
gain custody of four men wanted grass yearlings 0.50 down; agedI La the only major soft coal produc--
here In connection with burglary wethers 3.75 down; aged ewes 3yX. Ing group resisting the UMWs
of the Smith Bros. Drug store Sun-- down; feeder spring lambs 6.251 "union shop" contract.
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Leon Norman, son of Rescue crewmen delayed removalI
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BANK IS ROBBED
WAHumuTOW, Juiy in wi - raitAN, N. X, July18 WFour

Rvp. Sol Bloom ), who gain, bandits, all carrying guns, jisld up
ed national recognition as a 20th two employes and alx customersIn
century publicist for George Wash-- u,o Raltan Stat bank andcseaned
Ington, Is the new chairman of the Wuh Bn estimatedJ12.000. to $14,000
house foreign affairs committee,He at 11:15 a. m, today, I

was elected yesterday to succeed They locked the eight, persons, lal
the late Representative peynoias ft vault in the rear and I" Wis

lauto believe stolen.

TONSILS REMOVED
Arils Ratllff. 14, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Sam Ratllff of Garden City,
underwent a tonsillectomy Tues
day morning at the Big Spring
hospital.

Moore Group Gives
Rotary Program

jtotanans Tuesday had a pro
gram of Information and enter
tainment presentedas one of the
periodical rural-urba-n affairs of
tho club.

Arab. Phillips, head of tho Moore
school,made a brief talk on Texas,
stressing Its "bigness" la size, re
sources. Industries andpotential!'
ties.

Under the direction of Twlla
Lomax, a teacher In the Mcore
school, a playlet, "The Bullfight,
was staged with Blllle Hayworth,
Blllle Barber, Dale Stroope, Max- -

Ino Key and Leo Donald Hayworth
as characters.Club memberscheer
ed the antics of "Ferdinand." the
passive,flower-smelli- monarch of
the range.

An added feature was a duet by
Maxlne Key and Blllle Hayworth
with Mrs. Doyle Turney at the
piano."Thn program was In charge
of Shine Phillips.

IMPROVING
BIU Ponder of the Settles Hotel,

wno underwent minor surgery
Monday morningat the Big Spring
hospital, was improving Tuesday.

JuanltaTlmmons of Amarlllo is
visiting here In the home of Mr,
and Mrs. H. A. Justice this. week. sea.

SeesFarmiiiff

hangesIn
The South

Forbes McKay, associated with
tho advertising department of the
Progressive Farmer, Monday saw
evidences of an agricultural ravolu
tlon In parts of tho southland.

McKay, who visited here with
his father, L. F. McKay, pointed
to tho abandonmentof cotton as
the crop and the re
placementor u ny iocus ana owier
crops.

During the past year, he saldi
there has beenan amazing Increasd
in uio numDcr oi snccp, nogs anq
dairy tattle and a growing num
bcr of beef calves on southern
farms. At the samo time, there had
been no marked decline in the num
ber over other parts of tho nation.
As a result, small packing plants
are springing up and new associ
ated industries are being develop
ed.

Current trends give basis for
hope that of three million farmers
In the South, perhaps more and
mora would be included in the ap
proximate one-thir- d who are mak'
Ing a living out of farming Instead
of remaining In tho two-thir- who
are more or less victims of agrl
culture.

A native of Big Spring, McKay
left hero more than 20 years ago
to attend collego at Baylor In Waco,
taught school a short time In Bell
county, enteredthe newspaperfield
on the Temple Telegram and later
got In advertising work. He was
with tho Curtis Publishing company
before moving to Birmingham fo
become associatedwun tne farm
publication.

NOT FOR THE JURY
MUSKOGEE, Okla., July 18 UP)

Frank Balrd, Wllburton bank cash
icr, was slated forgrand jury duty.

In rushed an embarrassedfed'
eral court official, whispereda few
words to the,judge. Balrd. was ex-

cused.
The jury Indicted Balrd for em

bezzlement.

18 KILLED
SWINEMUNDE, Germany, July

18 UP) Fifteen personswere Hilled
and 18 Injured last night when
boiler exploded on the 17,000-to- n

steamer Berlin about IS miles at

Steel Work Started
On Athletic Plant

First steel work on the, west
stands of the new school athletlo
plant was underway Tuesday'. .

As rapidly as possible, the steel
frame work for the. stands 'will be
knitted so that seats and boxes'
may be installed. All footings are
In place, for, the west stands and
worknieri Are jetting forms, this
week for footings on the cast
stands. '.

Meanwhile, the turf for the new
playing field at the northwest cor-
ner of Highland Park Is rapidly be.
ing put In top condition so that llt-tl- o

doubt exists that it will be In
excellent condition for the opening
game of football season. AvPump
his been Installed to draw waters,
from Birdwell tank so that the sod
Is receiving an abundaneo of mois-
ture. ...

Tho new field, with stands and
other contemplated structures,,'ls
being conducted as a WPA project
by the school district at a total
cost of around $30,000.

UNDERGOES SURGERY

Howard Jr., 4, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Daniel, 1701 Main
street, underwent a tonsillectomy
at the Malone & Hogan Cllnlc-Ho- s-

pltal Tuesday morning.

TRANSFERRED HERE

Rex Gomllllon, who has been
stationedat Toyah ad a special of
ficer of the T.&P. railroad, has
been transferred to Big Spring In
charge of railroad pollco In' this
area. He and his family formerly
resided here. I

Developing &
Printing

30c Per Roll
This Includes.all k, exposure
rolls. Sizes: 610, G20(l6J7; and
similar sizes. Larger' sizes In
proportion.

These prices may. be with-
drawn at any time.

Borum Studio
rhone 1710

Over J. C. Penney
Big Spring, Texas .

topEl Ss.
0 "Much Cooler This Summer" is the weather forecast if
you use your cheap electric service to add to summer com-

fort. Whather to run fans, a cooling systemor an air con-

ditioning unit, your electric service does,its part to increase
your comfort in hot weather. In thekitchen, too, your elec-

tric cooker and your electric refrigerator make hot weather
more comfortable by making it easy to have hpt meals or
cold saladsand desserts.

And the costof this service is surprisingly small.0nepenny
runs' the average portable electric fan for fourhours; less

than two pennies an hour is all it costs to run a residential
cooling system, and self-contain-

ed air conditioning units cost
only slightly more. Two pennies an hour is the average cost
ei cooking in a modern automatic electric cooker. A few
pennies pay for eleetrieity t;o run your refrigerator a whole
4ay. That is why we say that, "Electricity is Cheap."

NoWg You Buy CostsSo Little Yet DoesSo Much
as Your CHEAP Electric Service

TmxwLM Electric ServipeCompany
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